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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Homo Firot, tins World Aftorwncd.

EDDY, NEW MEXIOOSATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25,1801)!"

VOU VII.

PLOT WAS TOT

CARRIED

OUT.

If Such a Calamity Had Occurred in All
Probability There Would Have Been
a Most Awful Scene,
rillplnn I'lot.
Washington, I'cb. 22. Tin fallowing
dispatch win received yesterday after-noo- n
from Gen. Otis
Manila, Feb. 21. Adjutant general,
Washington:
Tho following wno
by nn Important ofllcor of tlio Insurgent government nt Mnlolo on Feb.
15, 1899, for execution during that evening and night In tills city:
OTIS.
"1. You will so dispose, that at 8
o clock nt night tho Individuals ot
the territorial nillltla at your ordor will
bo found united In nil tho streets of
Gan Pedro, armed with their balos and
revolvers or guns, and ammunition,
it possible.
"2. Philippine families only will be
respected. They should not bo molest
ed, but all other Individuals, nf whatever raco they may be, will bo ox
compassion
terminated without any
after tho extermination ot the army ot
occupation,
"3. The defenders ot the Philippines
1n your command will attack tho guard
at nillbld and liberate tho prisoners
and 'prcsldlarlos,' and having accomplished this, they will bo armed, saying
to them: 'lirnthers, wo must nvi
ourselves on tho Americans and cxtor-mlnathem, that wo may tako our
rcvence for tho Infamy nnd treachery
which they huvo committed upon us.
Have no compassion upon them; atvigor. All Filipinos en
tack with
morse will second you. Long llvo Filipino Independence.'
"6. Tho order which will bo follow-e- d
In the attack will bo as follows:
Tho sharpshooters ot TonJo and Santa
Ana will begin tho attack from without
and theso shots will bo the signal for
the mllltla ot Trozo Illnondo, Qulato
and Sampnloo to go out Into the
streets and do their duty; thoso of
Pake, Krmttn and Mnlnto, Santa Ctuz
and San Mlguol will not start out until
12 o'clock, unless they seo that their
companions need assistance.
"0. Tho mllltla of Tondo will start
out at 3 o'clock In tho morning. If all
do their duty our revenge will bo complete. Urothotn, Huroim contemplates
us. Wo know how to die as men,
shedding tho blood for our country.
Death to Uio tyrants. War without
quarter to falso Americans, who havo
deceived us. Hither Indcpondcnco or
death."
Tho portion of den. Otis' dispatch
Indicated by dashes tho officials were
unnbln to
decipher.
Thero Is no
'fourth" paragraph In tho Insurgent
statement as furnished to the press,
to

rag riiiuh.ii,
Washington, Feb. 22. Tho house
reached the last pago ot tho naval bill
yesterday nnd adjourned, with a point
of order pending ngalnit a provision
fixing tho price ot armor plate at $BI5
per ton. The provision In the bill wont
out on a point of ordor an tho ground
that It was not limited to Ufa armor
4o bo purchased with tho appropriation In the bill, whereupon It wae
modified to meet this objection, and
against it tho point ot order pending
at adjournment was raised.
Much ot the time yesterday was occupied In debating the amendment offered by Mr. Mudd (Itop.) of Maryland appropriating
$730,000
to complete the three building authorized
to be erected nt the naval aeadomr
at Annapolis. The naval committee,
with the exception of Mr. Cummlnge,
strenuously opposed proceeding with
the work or rehabilitating (lie naval
academy until comprehensive plans
had been decided upon, but tho house
overruled the committee and adopted
the amendment.
Two Important
provisions In the
paragraph,
providing for the
of the new ships, went out
on points ot ordor.
Advices from the orient state that
the Russian government Is pouring
troops Into Port Arthur and Tallen-Wa- n
on the ground that the force now
garrisoning those plaoeu Is too small,
Id view of the apparent dtseontent of
the Inhabitants ot the Mao-Tun- g

Man? Itndtit,
Now York, Feb, 22. Paokcd away,
oeoh In n refrigerator cell, tunld tons
ot Ice, thero woro In tho morguo until

yesterday .170 bodies ot tho city's unknown and homeless dead, tho largest
number over gathered thero slnco tho
present morgue was built Tho causa
ot this was that tho city burying
ground on Hart's Island won hemmed
In by lea and could not bo approached
by tho steamers of tho charity department.
Tho city supports on Hart's Island a
colony ot forty men whoso duty It Is
to dig tho graves In tho potter's Held.
These men for ten days havo bcoa
without occupation.
Tho tug Fidelity nnd tho sldcwhcel-c- r
TJiomas 8. Ilrcnnan of tho charity
fleet both tried to break through tho
Ico which surrounds Hart's Island, but
failed. On Sunday tho big steamer
Lighter was fixed for a rush through
tho Ice. Ono hundred and sixty-on- e
bodies wcro loaded on her nnd she
steamed up to Hart's Island. In splto
ot all tho captain could do ho was
not able to forco a pauage. Tho grave-diggewotched tho Columbia slrug-Blln- p
with tho Ice.
Tho Columbia tried It ngnln however, and reached Hart's Island nftcr
a hard battlo with tho Ice,
rs

An Important discussion of tho problems of politics, by Franklin Smith,
will appear In Applcton's Popular Science Monthly for Mnrch, under tho title
Politics as a Form of Civil War. Mr.
Smith Is very sharp In his arralgnmont
ot present political tendencies.
Tailed I.Ik fUa Waail,
Woshlngton, Feb. 22. Tho session
ot tho Miles court ot Inquiry bgun
yestordny with Col. William H. Pow-e- ll
of the Bovonth Infantry, who was
stationed at Madison barracks at the
outbreak of the war. Ho said that
ho stnrteil for Tampa on April 19 with
n month's rations nnd did uot uomo
In contact with the food from the
department at Tampa until
about ready to start for Cuba. Tho
regiment went through tho Santiago
campaign and after the city was captured and tho regiment quartered In
the city ho received requests from
his men for money to buy stuff to cat.
Ha Investigated tho
canned
roast beef nnd had some ot U served
at his own table.
"I could not eat It," ho continued.
"It was a stringy, unwholmomodooV-In- g
mess, more like wet seaweed than
anything olso I can think of. Tho men
were sick nnd debilitated and could
not keep It on their stomachs. Wo
had at that time 152 slok. Soon after
that tho fresh beef began to arrive and
the mon nto readily nnd began to pick
up In health. Afterward
wo were
moved out to camp near the San Juan
battle Held. Hero much of our meat
spoiled beforo wo could get It."
com-mlssn- ry

Arwf Hill,
Washington, Feb. 22. Formal
y
of the
nrmy
bill was begun In tho senate yesterday afternoon. Mr. Hawloy
and Mr. Warren (Heps.) supported the
measure and Mr. Mltohetl and Mr.
Cock roll (Denis.) opposed It, while Mr.
Proctor (Itep.) addressed the senate In
favor of some amendments which he
had proposed to the bill.
All the speakers are members of tho
eommlttee on military affairs.
Mr. Coekrell'a speech, though brief,
was particularly notable as he spoko
definitely for the opposition to (he
army bill. He declared praetfeally In
m many words, that tho
y
bill could not become a law
this
session. Ho and those who stood with
him were willing to give the president
all tho money and every man he desired, but they were determined that no
standing army should be fastened upon
the country without full and free discussion.
Tho postoniae appropriation Dill was
passed.
Hull-Hawle-

Hull-Hawle-

flrhlajr'i AniK.r,
Washington, Feb, 21. near Admfcr.1
W. S. Bchley having been granted permission to nnswer tho charges recently
mado against hi in In a communication
recently sont to the senate, yesterday
handed to the commltteo on naval
his statement and disclaims any
purpose of controversy with the navy
department. The letter of tho depart
tnonmt, be says, so far as It relates to
him can bo summarized under the following heads: Tho delay nt Clonfue
gos; ; tho alleged slow progress towards
Santiago do Cuba from Clcufucgos; the
retrogmdo movements ot tho iMtli nnd
tho 27th or May; tho battle of Santiago
and Uio destruction of Cevera's fleet,
Tho admiral says his orders from Admiral Sampson on May the 19th were
to blockndo Clonfuegos, which ho proceeded to do. He had no knowledge
that there woro any Insurgents about
Clenfuogos who wero friendly until tho
Marhlchead arrived' on tho 2(th. Uven
had he this knowledge on the 23rd ot
May tho surf would have provented
communication. On his nrrlvnl he sent
Commander McCalla of the
to ostabllBh relutlons with
tho insurgonti, the result of whloh was
modo known to him at 3:10 on May 24.
Then for the first time ho learned definitely that the Spanish fleet was not at
Clcnfuugos.
Within two hours ho
started for Santiago.
"What posslbl ground ot criticism."
ho says, "adverse to roe thero can be
In all this I do not see. I was on the
spot acting undor orders which .gave
mo ontlro discretion and yet clothed mo
with the responsibility ot going to Santiago only ntter I was satisfied that tho
fleet was not at Clenfuogos.
Ho quotes from the dispatch of Admiral Bampson of Mny 20 in whlrh tho
lattor says Schley should "hold his
If tho Spanish
llect oft Clonfuugos.
ships have put Into Santiago they must
como cither to Hnvnna or to Clenfuogos to dollver tho munitions of war
which thoy nro said to .bring for use
In Cuba. I nut therefore of the opinion
tint tho best chanco to capture these
ships will bo to hold the-twpoints,
Clonfucgoii and Havana, with all the
farce wo can muster. If later It should
devolop that theso vessels nro at Santiago wo can then nssemblo off that
point tho ships host sultablo for tho
purposo and completely
blockade It.
I'ntll we then rocelvo moro poeltlvo
Information we shall continue to hold
Havana and Clenfuogos."
Admiral Schley adds:
' This letter Is not printed either In
tho appendix or executive documents,
but I received It on tho 23d and it
shows that I was expected to hold my
nqundron off Clenfuegos."
o
As to tho slow progress toward
on account of the Kaglo, he stutes
that she was n part of tho forco which
Admlrul Sampson had seen fit to send
blin, nnd ho had no right to abandon
uvr. The weather also was rough, and
not much better speed could havo been
kept up. Ho had been ordered to proceed "cautiously."
If, however, he had
known that the Spanish fleet was In
Santiago no consideration for tho Kaglo
or anything else would have prevented
him from getting thero at tho ear I lent
posslblo moment with tho larger vessels, but the wenthor nnd sen mado It
Impossible to do bettor than ho did.
Speaking of the retrograde movements which the secretary, adopting
tho language of Almlrnl Sampson,
characterizes as "reprehensible
Admiral Sehley says that la
forty-tw- o
years' service, "never was
such language used to aharuterUe
eonduet of mine, and I seo no reason
fur It now.'
nt-fai- rs

Marble-beadasho-

Ban-tlas-

uon-duct- ."

MIL. on Stand.
Washington. Feb. 21. The Miles
court of Inquiry have mado a goos
start. In Its work. Cnlts ot ceremony
on the president and tho general, commanding tho army occupied a large
part ot the afternoon Mod Immediately
thereafter Qennral Miles .appeared as
the Drat witness. He and three othor
army ofllrcrs summoned as witnesses
were examined and disposed of before
the seaelou .closed at 3 o'clock.
(leu. Miles' testimony, ot course, was
the featuro of tho day proceedings.
He appeared In fatigue uniform, rath
er striking In Its contrast with tho display or scarfs, bullion nnd button on
the full drew uniform of tho court. He
submitted to tho questioning of, Col.
Davis, recorder of tho court, with
cqitlunmlty oxcept for n flash ot Indignation nnd Irony when ho Informed
tho recordor Hint ho was not compelled
to "report" to the commissary general
of the army. This wni In reply to a
question aa to whether or not he had
reHrted to the commissary department
the fact that f nmplnlnts had been mado
to him as to tho quality of meat bolng
Issued to the troops. An Instant later
Clou. Mltos .resumed his cool and carefully considered replies to tho Inquiries
He charged the New
of tho court.
York Journal and Herald with Inaccuracies In Interviews.
Mar

1'nrtnrl.

Ilaltlmoro. Md., Feb 21. Tho most
enterImportant now manufacturing
prises of tho past week announced In
the Manufacturers' Ilecord were:
A $10,000 broom company.
Ice factory and a fSO.000 ftro brick and
clny works In Arkansas; $100,000 lumber lompnny In I'lorlda; $10,000 spring
bed factory and $100,000 cotton mill addition In (leorgln; $x6.000 coal company. $7000 drug company. $10,000 fruit
company $?6,000 canning compnny and
n 110,000 drug company In Mnryland;
$0,0C0 lumbor company. $26,000 telephone company In North Carolina;
$"noo tobacco company In South Carolina; $20,000 hardware company, .$9000
material fnctory. 118.000 Iron foundry,
$25,000
$30,000 Iron company and
wheelbarrow factory In Tennessee;
fCOO.OOO nbbattolr, $21i,000 Iron works,
lumber plant nnd $7000 wool
wnsh factory In Virginia; $(0,000 brow-cr- y
Improvements nnd $1000 olothlug
factory In West Virginia.
100-to-

$2,-,0-

n

00

In

Cuiicr'!.

Washington. Feb. 21 A separate bill
appropriating $70,00.000 for payment
to Spain under tho provisions ot tho
tronty nf pence vaa passed ycutorday
by the house undor supunsluu ot tho
ruloM.
Nn amendment was In order
and nn attempt to sccuro unanimous
consent to off or nn amendment declaratory of our policy not permanently to
annex the Islands was objected to. Mr.
Wholer of Kentucky, upon whoso point
of order tho uprpoprlatluns went out
ot tho sundry civil bill, made tho only
spoech In open hostility to the in ens-urbut upon the roll cull thirty-fou- r
sllvor Republimembers thirty-on- e
can voted against It. Tho votes of
213 were rust for It.
Tho senate hill to reimburse tho governors ot Hlutes for expenses .paid by
the state In organizing volunteers for
service In the war with Spain bctoro
their muster Into the ssivleo of tha
United States wuh also passed under
suspension ot the rules.
llalil AlUlilpt.
Manila. Feb. St. The natives ot the
village of Paeo made u bold attempt
Pundny night to burn the quarters ot
the first Washington volunteers by setting lire to the huts adjoining their
quarters In the rear. Fortunately the
wind changed at the moment tho Are
wa discovered, and fanned by the stiff
opthe
breeie, the flames spread
posite direction, destroying fully twenty shacks and houses near the ruins et
the church. The Ineendlarles escaped.
Mysterious signals were frequently
made along the enemy's lines during
the Mailt, and this led to the ballet
that an attack had been arranged, but
nothing has appeared.

In Unllail Hlal.t1 Furor.
Washington, Feb. 21. In the United States supreme etvm the ease ot
Duttlap vs. the I' tilted ftutM was disposed of, the decision being In tho Interest of the United mats. The ease
Involves the validity ot the provisions
In the Wilson tariff act providing tor
a rebate of the tax on alcohol to lw
used In the arts and manufactures. It
came Into the United Hiatus court
from the circuit oourt ol appeals for
the second circuit. The opinion was
rendered by Chief Justtse Fuller nnd
was against payment ot rebates to
Wholesale arrests are being made lit
Paris, Frunse.
the manufacturers.
Noll

Carllnvlltr,

IVo.(.

III., Feb. 21.

The state

attorney haa nolle prossed the three
Indictments found against Oov. Tanner by the grand Jury whlsh Investigated the Vlrden eeal miners' riots.
The indletment against Oov. Tanner

charged bin with omission of duty In
pot
sending troops to Vlrden to prevsnt
Col. J. Plnskney Srlth. proprietor
(he
riot ot Oet. 32.
of
New
the
Orlens
States,
nnd
one
ot
United States jurisdiction will be
rigidly extended over tho whole the best known Journalists In the
Kid MrCoy and Oeorge Green are to
south, Is dead.
Philippine group.
d
go at San Francisco.
have a
ten-roun-

tfuuirntuUlluni,
Washington, Feb. 21. The seeretary
ot state sent the following telegram to
our ambassador at Paris: "You will
convey to President
appropriately
Loubet the president's most eordlul
congratulations on his elevation to the
chief magistracy ot the French re
public, and the sincere wishes ot the
government and the people of tb
United States for the continued welfare
ot the French nation."

NO. 10.

fotihai Chai.a,

Paris, Feb.

20.

M.

loubet, was

DIXIE DOINQ8.
Sat-

urday elected president of tho French
Six persons wcro frozen to death at
republte by tho national assembly at New Orleans during the lato cold spell.
Vernal licit., M. Iiubet received 48)
The Arknnsoa stato council ot the
votes, against 270 votes east for M.
Catholic Knights ot America convened
Mollne.
nt I.tttln Hock.
Tho assembly met at 1 o'clock. M.
Tho plants nt the Qreer Machinery
toubet declared tho sitting open nmld
the applnuscot tho Leftists, during compnny and M. F. Whlttlo Trunk
which M. I.onbet proceed to draw for company, nt Knoxvlllc, Tonn., burned.
Loss $100,000.
tellers.
Whon M. Paul Dernuledo, .organizer
Tim convention ot cotton planters
ot tho Lenguo ot Patriots nnd n deputy nn I lepreMiilnttveA of allied Interests
reproeontlng the second district of
to have been held nt Now Orleans haa
voted he a'tnmpted to speak been Indefinitely postponed.
from .the tribune where, the urns nro
Dputy Constable Martin ot lllrmlng
placed, but M.
forbade him to ham, Ala., In attempting to arrest Dos-to- n
do so, which railed for protests from
Davis, 1ms n pistol fight with tho
tho Hlghllsts and applause from thel.eft latter. Martin nnd a boy wero serious
bits. M. Diiroulmlfi, however, persisted ly wounded nnd
four bullets put into
In spcnklng nnd repulsed tho ushers Davis, killing him.
nnd others who rushed up to oxpcl htm
The city council
of Chattanoogni
from tho tribune, which ho finally left.
requlr-In- c
passed
Tenn.,
has
an
ordlnnnco
llcfore retiring M. Dcrouledo about-osaloons to ctoso at 10 o'clock at
"The president ot tho republic
y
night, 11 o'clock
ought to be elected by tho people I will night,
not vote here." Then turning to M. thon being tho hour. Thoy are not to
Ijotibet, M. Derouledo , cried: "Do you open until Mondny morning at S
deny what M. Do Ucauropalro has o'clock.
Uugcno rotors, a Washington City
written?"
To this M. Loubet replied: "I am, not millionaire, marrlod Miss Clara Louisa
Mackay at Malvern, Ark. Ho gave an
called to answer you."
supper ot Hot
M. Derouledo retorted- - "I know what elnbornto charopagno
Springs, spent about $C000 on Impecuyou are."
represent- nious sports, nnd himself and brTdo do
M. Dumont.
ing In the chamber the first division ot parted for Now Orleans.
Algiers, also attempted to apeak and
Dr. Thomas J. Dufllngton, agod 78,
a great commotion followed, , during and Miss Fanny Conrad, 19 years old,
which orlea of "Down with anarchy" were married at Now Orleans. This Is
were raised.
tho doctor's third matrimonial vonture,
In tho meautlmo the voting con- his other wlvca being sisters and Uio
tinued nnd at 2:40 p. m. tho ballot aunt ot his present better halt. They
was compacted.
,
are residents of Daton Huugo, La.
M. Mellue loudly announced that he
hnd otcd for M. I.oubct.
Sllll Truubl.om.',
ISmllo I.oubct, who until his election
Manila, Feb. 20. The California vol- -'
to the presidency was proslde.it ot tho untcors abandoned Uundalupo church
French senate, was born nt Mnrsanno nt G o'clock yesterday morning, wfifch
on Dec. 31, 1838, was educated for tho tins slnoe been set on flro and retired
bar and begun his practice at Mould-Imarto Bnn Pedro Macatl. Tho rebels a(IU
Ho entorcd politico! life In tho hold tho country
hi tho vicinity of
general election of 1870, when ho pro- auadalupe, Paalg and Pntcro, dosrfllo
tested himself n republican nnd op- the efforts of the gunboats to dlsloags
posed to general nnd complcto amnes- them from tha ;unlo on troth sides ot
ty. He was elected by a great mujority tho rlvor.
nnd st onco associated hlrnielf In tho
Tho boat Is Intemte. Under present
assembly with tho Republican Left. Ho conditions It Is Imposslblo to provide
was ono of tho deputies who refused shade for tho troops In certain parfci
n voto to tho Do Ilrogllo ministry In of tho line, particularly McArthur'i
1S77.
division. King's brlgado Is also ox
After having been twice elected to posed from San Pedro Macatl to Cult-cul- l,
tho assembly, ho became n candldato
whore It Joins Ovcusblue'a brig
for the senate In his old department ado.
"J,1
and wns elected In 1886. He beenmo a
The Uuffalo'a searchlight discover'
mpmbor of the first Tlrnrd ministry, Ing tho rebels unusually aoilvo ubout
which only survived for three months, 10 o'clock In the cvonlng, signaled tlto
holding tho position of minister of pub-li- e llugshlp tor permission to flro upon
works. When M. Dc Preyclnet de- them, nnd this being granted, bomclined to undertake the presidency of barded the enemy's trenches
for
tho couuolt he wns Intrusted with tho twonty minutes. Tho only effect ot
reconstruction ot the ministry nnd took the lire was apparently to drlvo tho
the position of minister ot the Interior, rebels further Inland. Deyond aluw
from which M. Canstans had retired lu Incffetual volleys from tho trondhes,
I8J2 .
which wero roturncd with Interest, tho
Tho ofllclal count showed that 812 enemy mndo no demonstration and all
Is quiet along tho rest or the line.
votes wero cast and that M. I.oubct
483, M. Mclliie 279 and CO wcro
Scouts claim to havo seen Oen. Plo
Del Pilar, who commanded the rebels
scattered.
nt Paoo, with hti irm lu a slfug directing tho troops. Oen. Montonegro,
Nntlunal Sanala,
Washington, Fob. 20. The sonnte tho Insurgent commander-in-chie- f,
U
spent mrwt ot Saturday on poutowce reported to bo personally conducting
appropriation bill, but failed to
o tho movements in front ot don. King's
It After an animated discussion lino at San Pedro Macatl. Tho sigot the pncumntlc tube system, Mr.
nal corps Is arranging signals with
's
amendment Increasing tho ap- the navy for futuro operations on thu
left. With tho exception of too Port
propriation for that purpose and
to extend the system to Chicago of Hollo, trndo with Philippine ports
wns tabled. An echo ot the old star Is still blookndcd.
routo developments was heard when
several senators criticised the method
I.ctl Munlr.nt.'
by which a combination ot speculators
Senor Agonclllo and his compatriot,
secured the star route contracts.
8onor Marti, left Montreal bound for
Dills were passed extending the time New York en routo to London, exfor tho Arkansas and Northwestern pecting to salt on the American liner
Hallway eomtMiny to construct a rail- St. Pitul. Their decision to depart was
road through the Indian Territory; sudden, for tho two latest ndlllllons
granting an extension ot time for tho to the Filipino embassy In the United
construction ot a railroad through tho States, K. It. Do Hlos and H. Rovcra,
Indian Territory to the naluesvllle, who arrived here yesterday morning
y
MoAletter and Ht. I,ouls Hallway
from Chicago, were surprised at meetand giving a preference right ot ing Agnnelllo and Martf on the station
entry to iwrmns procuring a raneella-tlo- n platform. Agoaclllo recognize now
ot fraudulent or double allotments that the treaty has been passed and
to Indians; providing for the acquiring signed, that his mission to the I nlted
of rlukts nf way by railroad eompsn-le- s State Is ended.
through Indian reservations, Indian
It. II. I Saner ot Dallas has been aplands ami Indian allotments.
points! by nimlrman Hell seeretary of
Urn Texas Slate Demoeratle executive
Torrell, Tex.. Is to have a free public committee
to sueeeed Joe Leo Jameson,
library.
resigned.
d:

oxccpt-Saturdn-

nntl-Somlt- e,

o.

com-plet-

Cul-lom-

com-(ton-

Haiuoan Miliar.
Washington. Feb. 30. The Samoan
complications are about to pass Into
the safe lines ot diplomatic treatment.
In the Judgment ot the ofttslals here,
who say thero Is really not mush dun-tw- r
In the situation it sensible coun-ell- s
prevail, and subordinate oftlelals
refrain from overzeatous acts atid
words nnd letters. No oltlclal notlee
la expected to be taken ot (he epistle
written by Chief Justice Chambers to
hit brother In this country criticising
the Otrmana to freely.

Aeulimlilu'i I'roiuU.
Illrmlngham, Ala., Fen. 20. A friend
of Pratt, the American consul gen-r- al
at Singapore, gives what purports to
be ths facts of an Interview between
Agulnaldo and Pratt. Ho aays Agul-nnld- e
was promised tho same treatment
for the Philippines as was given Cuba.
Iewey was a party to the agreement
Wark has commenced on the
Central railway between
and Paris.

Amlilan Altera,
In (InngrrM
Paris, felt. 18,-- The
Figaro at
Wnahlngion, Feb. 18. Tito hottM
tributes ttie death of M. Pnurc to n yeaterdny finally tHtweil ho anndry
s.
sudden violent nttnek of angina
ctril appropriation bill, to which It hnd
devototl over a week. No Important
M. Del Cnwo. tho minister of foreign nmundmont hnd been Adopted.
The
affairs, telegraphed to tlie foreign raf- - ipeaker'a ruling upon tho motion to
erelgns
Informing
tlitmi
of the eeonmitt the bill with ImttructlotiR lo
nr1iloiit's dMth.
.ncoritorate It In tho NIcnrnRtia ennnt
M. MeMm
Hi tho course of a conintendment waa eiMtalned 108 to 00.
versation with n prena roimrter. said t he naval approprntlnn bill wna tnkon
itwt the president himself recently
ip and over half I he hill wna complete J
lil m thnt for n long tf mo lir Jilting the remainder
of tho day.
had been RwrfrliiK frtim hoarl trmilili- There waa no Rencrnl opposition to the
which hnil mutil hint cruel imln.
.neature, although It carrlea 144,000.-00M. Casltnlr-Perle- r.
being 18,000,000 ntnro than the
uimhi learning of
the calamity expressed profound Brief. largest naval appropriation bill over
Me called At tlit Ulyaee to present lit
imeaeil by congress.
oidoli.nfP to M me And Mile. Psuro.
At Its letalon yesterday tho aanat
nr.
In nn Interview ldoHted n reaoltttlon
InatmeUng the
of the United Stntoa nil
hd with him by a representative of
Mc,H ,lB ,lBr,-thpresident of the senate to expreae to
w,tm 1 entered the room the
'.ho government and
the people of
(dent wns already eonwlmw of the ae- - Fran re the aymimthy of tho eonnto In
rlousuess of lilt condlttoti mid Mid: the IwrtAvement tlrnt haa fnllsn upon
I nm very
nlrk.'
the Prench republic In the donth of
n mutter of fact, from the tint Preeldont Knure.
.
...
I tiara mm
Tho tiftvitl iiersonnel bill, for whlclt
almost Immediately and war followed the navy doimrtmcnt Iihh boon eon- by paralysis of tho left elde. Finally tending for so many yeara, wna pnseetl
the patient fell Into absolute coma And by the senate. It waa under dlncut-slo- ii
died nt 10:30. He wiih unnhlo to epeitk
for several hours, but wns pnaeod
dtirliiK the last moments.
practically In the form In which It was
"To iiim tip, ii wh a sodden attack reported by the sennit) committee. Its
And from the first nil efforts were use- - provisions have heretofore boen fully
I'M. The preeldont did not oxiierlonrc given. Tho remainder of the day's
Any premonitory symptoms.
He hnd
wan devoted to tho paeeagc of
only n Rllght Iihw of appetite, which uIIIh of private pensions, oalondnr nnd
rmiltl not onus iiliirm, And I waa mtirh to tho rontllng of the Alnsktt codo bill.
surprised lo eee him thus Btruck down.
Ho hnd nut rerently hud ony official
(llaanl.
fatigue, hut the Faahodn affair had
Washington. Feb, 18. Tho confergreatly disturbed him. Tho Drey fun ence here between the trunk lino rail
nmtter Imd nlo caused him real grief, way prealdant and the Intorstato cam
And he wan very anxious regarding the mtrce commission closed the conferhome aim', foreign situation In Franc. ence here for the present excepting tho
event of n radical change In the freight
I'Iiiii'I nt lllrliiminil,
rates. The reimrt of the conforonce,
Illrhuinntl, Vn., Feb. 18. The ellun- - It la elated, has been that every road
I'on hero htat night win pitiable mid haa maintained the rates mutually fixalarming. Tho foer of high wnter han ed. Many roads, It Is stated, have put
been realized and the rush of the In
In now tariffs to conform to thoio of
eroawttl volume and the Ice from tho other roads.
This general uniform
upper James, together with the
movement, It Is added, has brought
water ftnm the gorging of thn Ice be- about a considerable reduction In the
low the city, haa reunited I none of pnbliaheil rates. Tho obaervancc of tho
tho heaviest IIikmIs ever linown.
reduction of these published ' rates,
Tho wlutrvoM at llockolta, the landwhich now la general and camplole
ing place for steamers,
nnd
the throughout the trunk line territory, la
strcetx for blocks around tiro undor stntod to he almost unprecedented.
water nnd tho Vlrglnln Navigation
Shippers In tome Instance aro ask
company'H wharf haa
been
awopt Ing further revision of tho ntto from
away. The doprewiwl section tif tho the wlimlnlt) whleh wont Into effect
city lietwoen Khohocke and Chtirohtlls Fob. 1.
,H nlw m",Pr WM,ar
hundrwlB of
collrs are ll(M)dtl.
I'rralilr nl'a Cnniliil'iiro.
One of the electric light plnnta Is
Washington. Fob. 1$. Tho followunder water and power and lights are ing was cabled:
cut olf from certain sections of the
Dt'imrtmont of State, Washington,
city. The
are momentarily Feb. K.. Potttr, ambaatndor. Paris:
oxiiecteil to be overllowetl. To add lo The president of the United States
the calamity or the night., the lime and
ymt to ronvey to the family nt
cement warehouse and coal olllre of 8. the late president ot the French re.
II. Ilatvw & To., wna totally destroyed public, the expression of his heartfelt
by lire. Lots 8ft.noo, Insttreil.
symimthy In their Irreiwrabte btreavo
merit. The whole world mourns the
4.
lose of one of lu greatest statesmen,
New York, Feb. 18. At the annual and this couutrr has an csnecial ihar
meeting of the stockholder
of the In the sorrow ot her aleter republic.
Nicaragua Canal company these d I roc- JOHN HAY.
u,n w,,ru oleetetl: Capt. J. W. Miller,
Prelstletit of the Providence and Stoii- Xmitlliy Saul,
Merlin, Feb. IS. The Imperial chanlugton Hue; fltuyveaant I'IhIi, president
of the Illinois Uentrol railway; It. I,, cellor. Prince linheulohe, nt the
KdwAnlr. president of tho llnuk of tho
of the relchstag
yesterday an
mate ( N..w York: Harm... niH,h muiriiy! flu, iliiuttt nf lMiili1i,iil Vaum
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VfU If. MUMiAMS, 1'uUUber.

Bimr

N.

fnlLvl w stand, but divided we
mleunaeratood.

M.

art

baa a reputation for
among frtlly old bona.

A fox

Tim orlisty old bachelor If consta

I'm would make hi own bread.

w

l)u-ptt- y,

Mnr-chnn- ts'

0.

Parent should Mnt their

children to a win Mewl

naughty
IralBMg Mhool.

Many a man who thought

himself

'

jlry

'

nt

Tho hen should not tie Warned If
egg hi bad. it wai good when sho
resolution a fiords the maker
great consolation, even though It only
lasts five minute

;a

The laundry trwal fully expects to
'.'tiff

the public Into MnmtMkin.

Many an Ignorant nmn la credited
with Kunerlor lutelllganre aliaply
he doean't try to ahow It.

ta

(ton-la-

now

the hat maitufacttirera
arc formhiK a tnwt ami Uie comhlne
U pretty Hire to come to n hettd.
There really does not loem to ho
mtirh hope for Drerfua. It
too eaay
to eatahltsh new court in franco
In Proaala women do all the plowing
nod liArvaatlMK. aaya an exchange. In
tlila country women do moat of the
wing and cradling.
At
laet retmrta ererr building
In Chicago had Iimh robbed excont
police headiiunrtera. nntt the people
.hnd not given up hope of ttwt.

circus that pktywl
obliged to leave Its
hind when It wont on
town. Ono-nlgstands
very uncertain.

A
Avns

ht

Ml. I.ouls
oleplmnt beto the next
am nlwaya

In

That Itugllsli geographical sharp
who says that the earth la not round
but

won't get many conIt's hard for the
majority of us to think tho world's
nltogether square.
ftrnhetti-N-

l

verts to his theory.

Henatorl'lntt's clever remark that for

century we have Iteen annoxlng tor- rltory with a club or with a cures.
makes It appear that It was a far see- Ing move to select llnbwin for Philip,
plue duty.

n

Arizona ctmies to the front now with
mine which yield, ore worth
Jl 17.000 a ton. ThU reminds us that
the Ohio gold Maid has not been panning out according to the advance notices. The man who controls this particular ill Dorado must have been appointed iHMlmaster or found some
rather way to make a living without
mtirh effort.

de-slr- aa

nir-r.,r-

..I

Mayor Jones of Toledo baa Just re- turned home from n lour of the east.
during whlrh he made some speeches
In the Interests of the plain people,
which Aroused a great ileal of discus- slon and whleh will result In good In
.

n.,in
m.iv.Ui.i
'
'7ntntl Trust
cimpany

imian,.. '

of the
John J.
Kmory. Henry I). Plereo, William F.
Cochran .Henry A. Parr. Itudolpli
Fllneeh. John J. Agar, Hdwlu 8.
and II. Wife Miller.
'

KIiiUIiib

New

York.

('1111111111111,

Clernmn people and Kmperor William

with Franre. "which." he added, "was
lamenting the' demise of a man who,
,ng chief magistral", had unswervingly
promoted the great Irrfereats of peace
and concord with the welfnre of Haitians, mindful of the common tic unit
Ing all civilised nations."

Fob.

18. The steamer
Itnttenlam from ltottertlam. which ar
rived ytmtertlay, reports thnt on Feb,
r 1,1 latitude 40.a, Inngtltudo 48.M. she
slab ted the British steamer lliHtewore
from Liverpool for llaltlmore in n
ainklng condition.
The Itottsrdam
etayed by the Itosssr for sixty hours.
It Is announced that carbollte can Capt. DHiiranson of
tb Itoaswore
le maautaeturad from blast farnae
that nine in em be re of Ills crew
lag. Carbollte Is necessary to tho pro
ilurtloH of ethylene gas, which, It is had bean taken off by u steamer before
said, is better than acetylene gas, the Itolterdnm came up.
though possesslHg the exrellencles ot
The imi rstohratsd mass for the
the latlsr. To make this ttaw
ot the soul of the bits President
slag, while molte. is poured
Into converters such ar are us4 for Fanrs ot Frsnee.
;hf waaufaitur f IlMMWar (tMt aa(
pulvrrUfd coka u blown through the
llUUta Ut t'HlmH' .tellHH.
liquid mam by menus of the sir blast.
Feb. It. Im the house ot
Inoofi.
N. xt the melted slag, thoroughly per- y
ins govsrnaisMt
mealed br ths nulrerised mka i. mh. rooiHMms yssUt-aaA.
J.
Unlfour.
eiprsaseil ttson
!".
Jected to electric treatment, by means
f which the slag Is fused with ths amitotby with France at the death ot
coke. Than ths mass Is poured off PreaMsnt Faure.
into mows ami n I low Ml to cool, after
The Uboral lender of ths liuews, Sir
which It la boxed with tin and wood Henry Cnmpbell-UanNsrwaeon our- and become earboilte In a rommerelel
on
red
beholf
pposltliin
of
the
In Mr.
form. One of the Inventor's claims Is
thst this material will produce a gas Jlalfoir' remearka.
auperlw to acotytsna. at much mb
D. II. Marges ha hsen confirm ml
cost-- an
announcement of unHsual
at Port Arthur, Tex.
IrnatHisitsr
If It I well foundsd.
The su ire me court of Minnesota by
i m irataaii.
Judge Canty, baa AM a decision
18 Cardinal lUmpolVa.
Pafc
Itorne.
that the sets of tb legislature
appropriating stale funds tor ssod the papal saerotary, etHtimMNUxtSH tb
daath of President Fanra to the pope.
grain loans ar unconstitutional.
ibey aHoroortatv public money The pontiff, wtw was deeply Impressed,
for a private pen !
Hut the own said:
al dMlnr thar tbr people ho bare
"Poor Franoe suffers on inlefortune
borrowed muuvy fur the pun Am ot ettr anotbr. Wast torrlM eons,
grata under th
srta cannot tjuenres may follow'"
pnyttx rit on account of ihl fact,
Thomas A ltdlson, Jr son ot the
l.nsua. bating taken a.ltaiitag of the
ami Mlsa ruolicy a meinbtr or
Hi.- Unrt
a u and tlerii
fr..aj
III' in tbijf .re tow i t.pi(i
from the Casino uix ra ompany, bar mui
rim.
pleading tbur uncomtiiuucility

t'niliril lijr t'lilhlrrii,
IHrmlngbam, Ala.. Fab. 18. Hood
ami Wheeler's fttrnltttre store, II. Mel
ehnlri's general mercbatnllse store and
eight residences were burned at Pratt
City, six miles from here. One house
had to be torn down to atop the flames,
or a great port ot the rily would have
hsen desire!. The fire waa star-te- d
by a lot of little Italian children play.
iHg with matches.
A little baby, belonging to a French ma h, Is missing,
and It Is beHeved was turned. The to
tal loss was ni.0e. wKk 1 1 MM

re-uo- as

sub-etauc- e.

n..ir

tsoe

-

it

aas-wor-

n gold

iiiiwiii on uio occasion or ins return.
Mayor Joneet told of the hundreds of
iMMir people who have for five years
assembletl at midnight. In all sorts of
weather, to each get n half loaf of
bread at a New York bakery.
He
contrasted this with the fortunes made
on the Stoek Ilxchuuge. and said that
'Hi system that tolerates such extreme of wealth and poverty should
:k denounced, and he would denounce
it as long as he had breath.
It waa
.unworthy a free people, should lrt
awept away, nnd would lie swept away
lor a system giving a more Just anil
equitable distribution of the fruits of
toll.

j

pros-marke- t!

A Rood

And

'
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IL

roller the washing business and

throe-quarte-

Imme-dlntol-

st

unnwn,,
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The British bnrkatJtlNS Uracil, which
went ashore near Long lalawl, to a to- .

,.i

PM.v

Inreesaat rain hns eaHtttl
Jauut.-- .

joUn

lla4s

In

rear IHm
I'rtiliUnl nl tlniton.
rnsnfrd In Bnmn Man,
Pftrla, Fob. 17. M. Felix
pres. Doston, Mnaa., Feb. 17. Tho follow!
hnve been engaged six
KtbilI
Ident of tho republic of France, died Ing event of tho tiny nnd tho principal tlmoe, nnd nov I'm going lo mnrry
nt 10 o'clook last night, nftcr an
fenturo of tho president's visit to Hos-ta- n Oharllo Simpson. How many tlraea
of three hours.
wns tho bnnquot tendored to him hnvo you been engaged?
1'rosldent I'aure died from npoploxy, by the Homo Market club nt Morohnnti
Mamie (demurely) Only twice to
It had been known for aonto Umo thnt hnll Inst night. It wna tho largest ban- Chatllo fHmptoit.
his lurtrt wna weak, but tho flrnl Inti- quet over nrrnnged In this country, the
Only linn Nntlva Aanntnr.
mation thnt he wna alok wna given exnot number of pontons who were
The election of Senator Iloverldga ot
nt 0:90 Inst ovenlnn whon n meeeoge served being 1914. Ilcsldea these thcro
was dUpatehed to tho premier, M.
were fully 3S00 spectators In tho bnl Indlann, nn Ohlonn, rconllr the fact
nnounclng thnt tho president was cony. Tho prcsldontlnl pnry loft the that Oliver 1'. Morton wna tho only nu111.
M. Duptiy lmmedlntely ropalrwl Hotel TournI"" under cnvnlry escort nt ll vo born Hooalor eenntor Indiana linn
ovor hnd.
4:30 nnd proceeded through nn
to tho ISIysce.
cheering crowd direct to
All medical efforta proved futile, nnd
lixrtrlari llngi,
hnll. The reception wns field
the president tiled on the Rtroko of ton.
"Haven't you some one on yawr
In I'nul Hcvero hnll nnd for over
y
looks t enn get to exorcise my dog for
Tho ling over the Hlyceo wna
of nn hour President MeKln- - me?' a woman nsked, going into the
hnlt-mnlowerctl to
and the
news wna dlspntehetl to nil the omelnls loy nnd other dlstlngtilshetl gtiots Woman's exchange. In Now York, tho
nnd the mombora of tho cabinet. Usn. stood In lino and were Introduced to other tiny. Tho exchango Is ready to
almost everything on demand.
'tirllnden. military govornor of Paris. ,n'1 Hnook hanAn with fully 3100 pro-- ! furnish
It did not hnve a profeealumil dog
but
tho ernnd clinneollnr at tho Lntrlmi irn",
At fi o'clock thr. imcla annmteil. on.' oxerclscr on Its books a minute be- Honor, tho prefect ot tho Heine, the
"'at question wns lUkod, httt It
rrn.U- - for
nntmclnir
ll.nl ll.o Uinntml
,. ,
.
,. ,
. . ..
iMOB
"'" minute after. A young- - womnn
,
Identa of tho senate and chamber ofi1"1"
BJ
wl,n
rcglslored for some- ,
' l"1"'
' rJ,', Vn
deputies, promptly arrived at the My- - "
In that line of work overheard
T1B
s
.
.
was made
nraaldent
i,'n'w
arc.
1B
olulllMra4,
,r w.
The roport spread rapidly through consp cuous .y Immense bouquets of vlcei
n nlco llltu dMh.
fortwth
lleattty
roses nnd pinks. ,iun(1 )H(,
nl,niinnL Row tho
the city and crowds soon assembled In Amcrlcnn
Ovor tho singe were large portrnita of ymng woman's mornings nro nil tnkon
the vlcnlty of tho jxilnco.
About C o'clock M. Fatirc, who was Wnehlngton. Lincoln nnd MeKlnloy. up m wnndorlng up nnd down Mfth
nnd underneath wns tho word 'Libera- - avenue "oxerclslng" sooloty psU for
l ii en In his study, went to tho door
lnrge letters. Upon tho bal-- 1 $10 a month for nn hour a day, and $0
of thn roam ot M. Udall, his private tor" In
eony was n plrtttro of Admiral newey. for half an hour a day.
eecrelnry, which Is contiguous to the
with tho motto:
study, nnd wild:
I'rrfnniMHl III Own Orrmnny
"To tho captain of a flcrmnn nbln
The Toronto courts nro nbout to bo
"I do not fcol woll. Como to mo."
You must not snll by the United Rtatcs called upon
to dccldo whother n mnn
M. I.eOall Immodlntoly went to tho
flng without seeing It," nnd his famous may legally perform
his own wedding
president a nld, led him to n sofn and
command nt Manila:
ceremnnv. Tho rnr In tinlnt is that
called tlcn. llnllloud, gonornl sccro-tar- y
"You mny fire. Orldloy. when ready." j0 tho Hcv. Mr. J. W. Pfohlor, who, on
ot the president's hotiBchald, tho
President MeKlnloy sat nt the front Oct. 12. 1S0U. mnnlcd himself to UIb
under private scorctnry, and Dr. Humof tho platform, and among those nt Mnrkle. This Is tho first time that a
bert, who happened to be at the Itlysoo
his table wore Mayor Qtilncy of Don mnn hns performed the rite for him-ne.- lt
attending a relative. Tho praaldent's
tnnt
crtiary LonBi RMrc,nry Alger.
In Canada, nnd both Pfohler and
",1,BB
"0l "1,,w,r ""nBoroua. nr
Vlcott. Recrelnry Onge, Post-b- hit wife now wnnt tho vaF r of their
Dr. Humbert on perceiving that ho ...
outd hnvo
nmiora, Rmltl, nnil Rotary mnrrlngo ostnbllshod.
was rapidly getting worse, telephoned hj1M(
been much chenpor for ti divine to
for Dr. Unno Longtie and Dr. Chorlot.
TnLre wns creel nnthnslasm' when have nnllstetl the services ot another
who arrived with M. Dupuy, nnd wore
President MeKlnloy was Introduced. Ha clergyman In tho first place.
Joined Inter by Dr. Ilergcrey,
reviewed the late war, saying wo wore
or Ilia I'lrtt UnnU,
Though M. Fnurc Htlll retained
facing great problems nnd must mcot
Prof. J. M. JohnRon ot Washington
ttoctora
tho
soon recogul7ad thorn rosoliitelv.
university, St. Louis, who has Just
that tho cave was hopeleM. but It waa
boon elected tlonn of tho faculty ot the
not until nearly 8 o'clock that the
Clirrri nml
university of Wlwonnln, Is nn enginmembers of the family were Informed
noston. Masa., Feb. 17. Several eer of tho first rank, and Is president
of the mil stitlo of affairs. She hoc- - in on durlnrr Iho narado. which Includ- - cf the Society for tho Promotion ot
rclary then enmo to tho aofn whoro tho ,, tl0 prw(dentlnl parly, hero
llngluccrlng Kducntlon. Ho waj gradlay. StMin ttftor he began to ,ny md the general cheering yells of uated fiom tho university ot Michigan
Irnio conaclmisuoee,
and tlosplte nil cf- - Ukrlslon nnd hlswa wcro hoard for
lu 1878, nnd up to 1883, ho wns ongaxed
expired ot 10 o'clock. In tho pros- - rotnry of War Algor. This wna par- - as onglnoer on tho United States lako
enco of tho family and M. Dupuy.
tletilnrly noticeable nt tho corner of "rvoy
It wns not until u o'clock that the Park and Moacon streets,
Itimtn Will l.ml rn.lml.tr.
news begnn to bocomo
to the
"Whnfs the mnlter with Ins?"
From tho present
outlook
Prof.
public In Paris. From that quontly was tho reply,
Woodward thinks thnt Hueslii will bo
time began n continuous nrrlval of pub- "Whnt's tho mntler wltlt Alger?" thn largest foreign exhibitor at tho
lie men. Strict orders wcro IhsupiI nnd was Hhouted as tho procession pnsecd i'arlfl uxpoHltlnn.wlth tho United States
only memberH of tho cabinet wcro ad- - 'along flummor streot. "Ynh! yalti ynhl second. No other country, except
milled to tho Klysco.
licet! beef! bc'of!" Jeered' tho crowd. Ituml.i, Iihh so much bjkicu as tho
United Stales.
v
It took Mr. Algor somo time lo grasp
OhrlHtman troubles Romotlmos form
Itrfinnl lu I'urinlt II.
tho slttinttun. At longlh, however, he
Washington, Feb. 17. Tho houso linn caught the drift of tho shouting nnd an endless chain.
refused to permit tho 120.000.000 which his gracious smiles stiffened Into a look
rmiiHur.NT iiotri.
tho penea I rutty blmlH
tho
r.tntr.KA Hi'iiiNua, aiiicanra,
United of rold pnsslvcntwt.
At tho comer ot Moacon and Charlos Open February 3Snl, In tbeOirk Moun-tala- .
States to imy Spain for tho Philippines
Delightful nllmatn. Ilratltlful nccti
to bocomo part of tho Htindry civil street n group of young mllltlnmou
cry. tTneqtinlrd inrdlcltial wittor. Cheap
themselves with tho dollb- - cxrumbm niton. Thriiiich ilociMra viu
bill. When the Item was reached In
committee of tho whole house yester crate Intention of giving Socretnry of VrUco I.lnn. Ailro J. O. Plunk. Man- Hullillnif,
day. Mr. Wheeler of Kentucky and Mr. War Alger w snub when ho passed, as sgnr, liuum II, Areaup, Century
or FrUeo Ticket OOtcc, No, 1W N. Broad-waMall of Texan each mndo tho point of wns apparent from their conversation
Ht, Louie.
order that the proposed appropriation and when Secretary Alger's carriage
A
well displayed dry goods stock,
whh In violation of rule 21, which was was abronst of them they ehoutod In always
attract ladles.
Invoked Wednesday to put the Nicara- unison:
I bellero my prompt tine ot Fleo'e Cure
gua canal bill to aleep. Supporting tho
"Three clioors for den. Miles!"
quick oammiiiptlon, Mrs Lucy
At several other points nttompts prevented
point of order In it speech of Rome
Wallace, Marquette, Knit , Dec. t'i, 13,
lnnrth Mr. Mull nrguod that tho rules wcro mndo to start a hies a Scarotary
No young man can bo In love with
provided that "no appropriation should Alger paused, but cheors for Prcsldont
all tho nice girls,
be made not authorized by existing MeKlnloy drowned them.
law." Among other things ho wild
t'lirnamtuna l.nlit,
that by Km own terms tho treaty did
Cnltimhus, O.. Feb 17. Tho city won
not become n law until rntlfled by both
the Governments of Spain and tho filled with EtrnngerH yesterday to wit- ot
United Stntoe. Thoroforo nntwlth-Ftnndln- g ntas tho laying of tho corurr-Rton- o
tho ratification of the treaty tbi now 1400,000 addition to tho state
Just so cull in the blood
by the sona'o of tho Unltod Satos and houso and tho reunion ot tho mom-bucomes out in shape of scrofgonornl
of tho sovcnty-thlr- tl
the approval of tlx preeldont, It required ratification by tho Spanlah carula, pimples, etc, in children
excrclRon
took
Tho corner-Man- e
ton before It would bocomo the law of
Taken in
.....
... a
... nn
...Ii' and young people.
.l
UD1IVII,
tho land,
.im'fl it l a v li fv r i. 111. iiu., 11...
5j
be
can
time
eradicated
Mar
it
by
II.
H.
Hcv.
an
Invocation
after
hour, Inld ths stone. Tho vast assent-- , using
I'rriunnanl tN.urt.
Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Chicago. III.. Feb. 17. A Washington blago thou itdjournoil to tho Hoard of
older
In
people, the aftermath
Trade, where the programme wns coin
special Raj's:
irregular
living shows itAtof
The joint high
oommlealon
lias oltidod. Among tho speakors was
torney (lonornl Monett.
agreed upon the establishment of a
self in bilious conditions, a
International court or tribunal
State ISntomologlat Scott ot (leorgla heavy head, a foul mouth,
for tho adjustment of dlsputea that
says
that tho peach crop ot that atata disordered kblnoyi, yellow oyes and
may arise from time to time affecting
skin, with a general bad feeling.
destroyed.
entirely
Is
commerce and transportation between
It Is the blood, the Impure blood,
son and land. It will bo In the nature
daughter at Joseph friends, which Is the real cauee. Purify
The
permanent
of n
arbitration board with
nowei limited to commercial qua. Rhmod burned lo death nt Jordan that with Hood's Snrsapnrllla and
happiness will reign In your faioilv.
Spring, Tax., near Mrownweod.
(IONS.
lived In a bed of fire
Blood Poison-- "!
years
jkMkmiiiu; mat lul- to
ewllHf
mood
'or
to
llantli.
llurnail
Itranliilliiiit Ht Heart!,
.
.
.
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rmr
iatvn.iflti.aii
i.rura
mil an i.vir hit
ii
London. Feb. 17. In the lobbls
Jir. Aisxanoor. an Amerioan nemo- '.
I
wna
llood'e
In
mlwlonary.
taUlly
burned
vain.
aia
lplisls
the house of commons hist evening "W
'
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Jacksonville,
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h road east throughout the eountry
'regarding tho damage done by the sold
'at he 13th. Iteiwrts roeelvetl from
B" Wens of the orange belt Indl-- 1
raU 0,0 wve
.not "l0 m"eh
nortnatteitt damage ami utterly refut- ing the sutemenu sent out to the
French press. Outside of ths tender,
.,
nlteit states 8nator-elec- t
Culber- - twigs the trees remain uninjured, and
son bus returned from Melting hli In the lowor belt It Is predicted! ths
oraage crop will be larger tbau ever.
birlbpUtc in Alabama.
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arhusttt'a legislator.
ilMl guard armory waa burned yes.
rw roMmitteo to InvwUnaie dan. iorday. Im m.m. fully Inauied. Tb
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Hunt ml Mark.
Austin, Tex,. Feb. 18. Bhropshlro'i
Mil. providing that In seduction case
defendant must offer marriage to plain
tlft before pleading to tho Indictment
to soeuro Immunity from prosecution,
was laid before the house and passod
finally.
A resolution by Mr. Ilrowno approving tho congressional appropriation fur
tho Improvement ot lluffalo bayou
channel and urging tho Texas legation
to support soft! appropriation was

Writ lUfnuit.
PtcttnUil to riiillp.
PA8TUHE AND FAflM.
Austin, Tex.. Fd. 17 Tile writ of
Galveston, Tox., Feb. 10. Never b
e
y
wero there so many people In
..-mandamus prayed for by W. 0. Linden
net ycitordny morning pursuant to ad
In some localities (all and volunteer
hall ns thero were last evening was refused by tho supit mo court. It cmls are ruined.
Joiirnment with a quorum present.
to witness the presentation to Commo-dor- was to oomp-- l tho comptroller to pay
Oroor Hcoiireil the adoption of a con
Toxas grows nbout 3.090,000 bitshols
John W. Philip, late commander him prosecuting attorney's tcos in two
current resolution providing on Wed
sweet pulattK nnnimlly.
of
ot tho battleship Toxas, of n Dlble and oases, wherein coivlrtlou was reeured,
nrsday nrnl Thursday of each week the
A
steer weighing 14H pounds was
a swonl, the gifts of tho Sunday-schobut In which tho sentences wero mads
cnato consider housn hills and the
Many Ma hoitso
In Chicago ot $6.71.
sold
concurrent,
pblldren
Is.
that
In
tho
term
ot
the
Texns.
eoneldor sennto bills.
penitentiary
given
cotton remain
Nover
gathered
tin
Considerable
before
defendant
thereunwas
In
thsro
Wnyland
ot
secured
consideration
MatMinor
Galveston such nn enthusiastic au- der, began and ended with terms given picked In parts of Morrrls county.
his bill, providing for tho protection ot
him in two othor coses.
dience, mado up Inrgely ot children.
Corn In Pnyotto eounty Is soiling nt
the (armor, by having commercial fer
Payment wns refused by tho comp 20 cents n bushel and liny nt $1 per
When tho doors wero opined there
tilizer; mid commercial poisons exam
wns a rush that net even policemen nud troller because the appropriation bill Inn.
Incd by tho professor of chemistry of ""nlnwiwlr adopt!.
Down la II it I n
vory
Icglslnturo
.nr.
s
a
providing
i
ushers could stop, nnd every sont In passed by tho twenty-fift- h
uui,
ior
tho A. nnd M. college, who shall have
Truck ganlners around Jacksonville,
Austin, Tax., Fob. 20. In the senate printed a label containing tho Ingre- method for the extermination of prat sight, savo those on the platform. was contained n elnuso prohibiting tho pay
Fin.,
report all their tomato plants
dogs, was laid beforo the house on appropriated In tho twinkling ot au ment ot dorks, sheriffs nnd nttornoys
Saturday Kerr secured tho adoption of dients
of such fertilizers. The bill wns rio
killed.
folfees
cases
rending
eye.
where
lu
passage,
third
ii resolution thanking tho citizens c.
conviction
is
and final
and
ordered ongrossod nnd finally hhm1
A great tunny hogs wcro frozen to
Galveston for oourtoslos shown on the
after an hour or more had beon spent
Thero were probably 1000 people In lowed by tho giving of loncurrent
under n suspension of tho rulos.
nonr Ttisliamlngn, I. T nud ntt
donth
terms,
question
nnd
l.lndon
In
raised
tho
spooking
twenty
orenslon of the visit of tho
fur and against It and In the hall, occupying every nvnllnhle
illll by Morris, creating n mora effof constitutionality with regard o this morons sheep.
trying,
sparo.
ceese
sixth legislature and further thanking icient road system
ot
without
Inch
at
to
Porhaps
amend
It,
tha
tho
nitmbtr
for Cnss county,
Ulird out In
Volunteer eats
bill passod by a vote of fit to 41.
who could not obtain admission was clanse, maintaining that Its purpose
the oillccrs nnd men of tho Texan and
wiib slightly amended nnd finally passwas to chango tho law regulating tho many portions of Hills eounty by tho
evon greater.
On motion ot Mr. Sehlutcr the gen-orthe secretary of wnr for his permission ed.
Tho audlonso applauded the Intro- IKiyment of official fees nud that there refill fieese.
to rlNll the fortlontlons ot the firing of
occupation tax bill reported by tho
Davidson's bill amending tho generductory
remarks of the chairman, Mr. fore It was not germane.
the big
gun.
W. D. Simpson, who had 300 acres
revenue
on
oommltteo
nnd
taxation
al (lull nud gnmo law so as to mnko the
lu refusing tho writ at mandamus lu (wis In Dallas eounty, rnys the Inst
jWllllnm T. Armstrong, the address of
Soveral bills were Introduced.
was
special
mado
tho
order
next
for
same constitutional was engrossed and
the court held that said clauso simply sprig Is kilted.
Mr. W. II. Paddoek of Fort Worth
The house bill by Smith of Gray son finally pawed.
Tuesday morning.
The court of appeals
the Illble, nnd that ot Mr. If. proposes to limit tho payment of offl
relating to tho ascertainment ot tho
On motion of Smith ot Urn) son tho
Many fanners In Lamar county
had declared tho law unconstitutional
Uoynton of Waco presenting th- sword. elal fees In erimlnnl cases and not to plowed
account of tho school nud other funds
houso
refused
to
concur
senate
lu
their coton undor, not being
It
provided
Hint
only
clilzons
was tioxt considered. The substitute llicnuso
amendments to house bill providing Thoy greeted little Ixmlso Jordan of chango said fees, nnd Is theroforo con- able Id get It picked.
States,
of
United
tho
nnd
of
Texas
lav
Victoria when she appeared to make stitutional. As to how far tho legisla
Mil by the sennto committee on pub
The Truck growers' association nt
payors could bo licensed undor tho Inw. for a commission to oxnmino Into tho tho actual presentation ot
the Illble, ture can go In this limiting dimness,
lie lands was adopted In lieu of the
public
condition
of
tho
lands and a
Pegtiln
has ordered oiiough oaiitnluupe
The bill pnsscd strike out tho
following,
In
appeared
which
tho
nnd applauded her remarks; and when the
house bill nnd engrossed nnd passed
conference committee was asked for.
need to plnut 10 ncres.
fonturon.
opinion
In
ease,
glv
court's
will
this
Anally under a suspension of tho rulos.
Tho motion wns subsequently with- Master Willie Hmbrcy, the
Potter's bill authorizing railroad
n. H. Itlcwctt lost nbout twenty head
boy from Ilrenhnm,
presented tho n pretty good Idea ot whnt It thinks
Tho Riibstltiito empowers tho governor
drawn,
the mnkor thereof stating that
companies ot this state to accept nnd
says:
It.
young calves nl his ranoh near De
of
nbout
It
sword,
they broke forth In storms ot
nnd the commissioner of tho general
oxnrclsn the rights nud privileges con- ho had received information that ns ti npplauso nnd approval, for ho Indeed
"Should they even fnll to appropriate cntur as n result ot tho raid woathcr.
In ml nrtlce to employ four additional
money for a salary fixed by the consti
ferred upon them by acts ot con grew matter of fact the senate nmondmonts proved himself qulto an orator.
Orango nud
also
trees
lemon
clerks to tabulate, tho account In tho
grnntlng them the right ot way for ho rcforred to had never beon nctod
tution, the ollloer nffectcd by It is with Hint arc kept In hut homes In various
When
Philip
replied
to
Commodore
general lnnd otllco between the state
upon.
out remedy before tho courts."
thoso addresses He made several allunorth Texas cities were badly frozen.
ot Texas and tho permanent school their roads In and through tho Indian
A humorous resolution by McAnally.
limiting tho lnws
Territory,
without
to
sions
ship,"
provoked
which
"our
fund, and providing for tho ascertainMany chicken rnlsors report that
provdlng
adjournment
(inir-for
rt
from March demonstrations, but
lllrlil,
so niuolt ot such railroad
when nt the conment of tho amount of public domnln of Texns over
Dallas, T"x., Fob. 17. Tho Woodmen numbers of their fowls woro frozen to
ns may be within tho state ot Texas, G to March 0 to attend tho Monterey clusion ho unfurled the flag which flew
of tho stnto ot Texas at tho tlmo of tho
bull fights, wns rcforred to tho comot tho World elected tho following of denth during the recent tcrrtblo cold
from tho Texas In tho battle ot Santiaadaption of tho constitution ot 1870 nnd wes engrossed nnd pased finally.
spell,
raising.
on
mittee
stock
nnd
stock
Grlnunn's hill providing for tho ap
go and presented It to tho children ot fleers:
A lint has been
douo with same.
Somo stockmen In tho Henrietta secA
by
extendresolution
Sutherland,
Head consul, Morris Shoppnrd ot
pointment ot a rccclvor to take rhnrgo
Texas, tin climax was reached.
A mesngo from tho governor relat
say their onttlo . lossos will lie
tion
ing
to
sympathy
tho
French
nntlon
Toxnrkann.
Then tho nudlonco called for Capt.
ing to the burning of tho penltcntlnrlos control nnd management of all tho
ot tho doxitli ot Its president, was Blftshee. and ho mado n very ImpresAdviser lloiitonnnt ot Jurisdiction, C. small,. while others clnlm to hnvo tost
property
any
and
assets
of
railroad
was received nnd road.
niuii)-adopted.
sive and Interesting
talk about the W. It. Mntherly of Gainesville.
Wnyland" bill providing that tax company when tho enforcement ot any
No session of nensto.
I load clerk, W. A.
Cnttlc on tho opon rnngo In Hartley
Frnsor
of tho freight or tariff rates fixed by
good
ship
Toxas and the great slate for
col lectors tdiall bo entitled to tho comcounty snfforcd terribly during tho Iat
of Dallas.
commission,
tho
railroad
Is
beon
Is
or
which
has
named,
endearing
sho
furthor
missions on all moneys paid by nonI.itnlxt unit I'lrr.l,
I load escort. James
I,.
Slnttcn of severe weather .and ninny of them perhimself to tho people ot tho Ixme Star
residents to tho comptroller ns taxes onjolnod by stilt In any court, statu-- or
Gonrnles, Tox., Feb. 18. Knrnoy Is state.
ished.
Htllshoro.
wan
fndornl.
ran
couslderod.
next
It
on property In their counties respecta
I load watchman, J. D. Alexander of
eighteen
town
small
about
miles
Advice from various sections state
.
Blgsbeo
When Capt.
had taken I1I1
ively was ordered ongroscd and finally killed
south ot Gonzales. It consists of n gen- seat so mo ono In the nudlenee expressGarland.
by
dead rabbits nnd birds are to be
that
Docker
authorizing
House
bill
His
pawed undor n suspot. a ot tho rulos.
eral store nnd gin. Yestordny about
Head sentry, W. II. Mills ot Dent- - seen scattered nil ovor the Holds, and
ed a deslro to see the other ameers of
Southern
Hallway
ot
Company
Kansas
Tnrvers houso bill appropriating $260
oV,ook 11,6 "toro-hous- e
was discovered tho Toxas, and those gentlemon arose son.
hogs woro oven frost hlteii.
to rcmnvo tho remains of Hlg Foot foxas to purchase and opernto tho to be
on tiro nnd beforo assistance to nccnmmodntn tho nudlonco, and ot
Head mniingom, C. C. Chaff o of Vic
won
railway,
Dualpassed
I'nnhnudlo
C. M. Hubby, n flour milt mnn
of
Wallace from Frio county to tho Btato
could reach the plnco tho entire strco-lur- e courso thero was mora appla'ise.
toria. J. W. Ledbottor ot Hound Hook, Waeo, who has been on n trip to Corycompter)- - at Austin was passed to n ly.
was In flnnica nnd tho storo, with
Tho train bonrlng the main body ot Dr. 8. 8. fitnhi ot Yonkum, II. W. Wise- - ell county, says he has been In several
House hill by Willacy authorizing
third reading nnd finally passed.
wero
contents
totally
destroyed,
Its
nil
Icglslntlvo party did not arrive In man of Cleburne and Kdwurd Garrett central Texns counties, nud the whont
tho
directing
president
tho
and board
Orcr's bill requiring the claimant of nnd
of Galveston.
of
M. college Including the postoflloo and telephone tlmo tor tho ceremonies.
ot
A.
directors
tho
and
Is not Injured.
tho title to laud under tho stntuto of
Delegates to tho sovereign camp nt
booth.
export
to
employ
nn
entomoAround Mlneoln tho timbered hinds
limitation of flvo years nnd of ton of Toxas
rnlt-nlln- rr
Memphis next month, Dr. C. C. Weaver
An Investigation subsequently develllonn!.
years to record a duclaratlon of IiIh logist, whose duty It shall bo to devlso
somo protection to stock, nnd
afforded
oped tho fact that the storo had been
Huntavlltc. Tox.. Fob. 10. Tho ponl ot Itasca, H. II. U)o of Honey tirovo In consequence
tho losses during thu
claim nfler tho snmo has matured, nnd menns, If possible, of destroying tho looted by burglnrs and thoy
A.
Mnydo
II.
tentlary
nftor
board was In session hero yes- nud
of San Antonio .
revont cold spell wore not so heavy ot
providing whnt said declaration shall Mexican boll wcovll and other Insect ward
After adopting customary resolutions
set flro to tho building to cover terday looking Into tho matter of recattle ns lu the prnlrlo section.
contain, and defining tho rights of in- pests nnd to porform (lie duties of pro- up thulr
tracks. Sheriff (Hover Imme- building tho burned colls and ofllaos. ot thanks to the local camps, tho press,
ot
entomology
fessor
In
M.
A.
the
nnd
nocent purchasers of tho land bo clnlra
Bo mnnv cattle died during tho
appointments
woro tho railroads nnd hotels for courtesies,
rollego of Texas, nnd nprpoprlntlng diately departed for Knrnoy with his The following
ed, and further providing tho compencold spell In tho Indian Terrimado
by
romp
tho board: For physician at the bend
bloodhounds, but nt the tlmo of Bonding
adjourned to moot In
sation of clerks for recording such $11000 for tha purpose of cni rylm this this dispatch ho hnd mado no discov- Huiitsvlllc, Dr. W. U. Fowlor of Has- - tho city of Fort Worth on tho second tory, so South McAlestor advices Bay,
laims was cngroscd and passed finally net Into effect, wns considered under
that labarors have beon hired at a good
trop: for chaplain nt Iluntsvlllu, Iter. Tuesday In February, 190J.
a suspension of the rules. "Peach mis, eries that would oxplaln the mystery
under n suspension of tho rules.
S. II. Morgan ot Kadlnsonvlllc; for
A grand banquet was given nt tho salary to nkln thu dead animals.
surrounding
All
fire.
postolllco
tho
In thuMiooso Mr. Tarvor offered a fly nud worm" was added to the hill,
P.. N. Woodworth, a Chicago cnpl.
suppllcH wero destroyed, Including tho physician nt Husk, Dr. K. O. Oulnii ot Oriental hotel.
resolution of respect to tho memory nud It was finality passed undor a
Jacksonville;
tnllH,
chaplain
who hnd Just purcbuwed n
for
nt
Husk,
mail
sacks.
of II. M. Vniiuerhumt, lately docoased.
of the ruloH.
Hov. Frank T. Mitchell of Tyler. Tho
I'mtptrU
farm ln Jefferson county, nnd
rlre
rnrnraliln.
Mr. Uallcy offered nn amendment Ihat
Tho houso worked on the gonornl deboard after Investigating tho condition
Mnrt llUf.
Donlton, Tox., Feb. 17. Sovornl owned othor land In that county, died
when the houso adjourn it bo In fur- ficiency bills. Hoveral hills were
Austin, Tox.. Fob. 18. Mr. It, M. of tho old walls mado arrangomentn to (armors In tho city from tho Torrl suddenly while on a visit to Ileaumont
ther respect to his memory. Tho
Vnndorhiirst,
for yenrs connected with rebuild nt oure and employed Kugeiis tory all agreed that tho outlook for tho from apoplexy.
amendment was accepted and the reso
pros
Many farmers nroiind Pilot Point,
state, died yesterday T. Holner of Houston to superintend whuat Is still very promising. Bamo
the
the
of
l
nUI Itrtilll.
lutlou was adopted by a rising vote.
tho rebuilding.
Thero wero oiinugh of them wore of tho opinion that wheat Denton county, are quoted ns saying
at
In
of
tho
his
resldenro
mother
this
Gonzules, Tox..
Boveral loenl hills wcro passed, inlMi.il. As Mr.
funds turned ovor by Into Financial had boon slightly damaged by tho that the cold simp has killed hundreds
J a mt Me Nlyln ot Sluyden wns re- elty. He had boon sick for n long time Agent
cluding the Austin charter.
Itlro to Mr. Hill, his successor, told snap, but It was a consensus ot of nrres of whont and Hint tho laud
turning home from Gonzales, where he with consumption. Ho worked up to to rebuild without calling on
the leg- Opinion that tho severe cold lasted no will ho plowed up nud planted In corn
A
ago,
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days
few
the
almost
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hnd beon with n loadot corn, and Just
7li Cniiipruiuli.
special
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short a time, tho thaw Is coming so uml cotton.
as ho was starting to descend n very working for the dally pnpors ot the
Austin, Tox., Fob. 20. Tho commls
gradually In cloudy weather that It
t
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Storkmcn In Storllug roiinty are feedstotp hill on tho oppose side ot the San itntc
slon and tho railroads havo effected
lUnllli IIHImm,
.will savo wheat whoro anulek thaw ing
collapsed.
tnkhouse,
ho
Ho
tho
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their cattle on the rnngo with cotIlls team beoamo frrlirlit
Marcos
river.
i compromlso and the now tariff sheets
Austin, Tex.. Fob. 10. The governor ami warm sunshlno would have klllod ton seed nnd distributing
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tho seal to
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them wherever found. It If said serious
ll ""Hill mado tho following nppoltmonts of It.
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nnd
a
re.
Mayflold
Commissioner
health oflleors: Dr. A. fl. Wolf of
dissented
losses havo been averted by feeding In
ho was thrown from the wagon out est men on the press of this or any
nnd Issued a statement. Aftor snylng suit
Hrownsvllle nt. Ilrownsvlllo.Or. W. U.
Ilnlarlnliioil riiillp,
state.
loyol
other
Oenorous
nnd
to
his
this manner.
ttm
over
wagon
dashboard,
tho
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Pugh ot Hnckport at Aransas Pass,
he rogrets bolng tinablo to ngrco wlfli
Houston, Tox., Feb. 17. Yesterday
befrlemiB,
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ho
nnd
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body
over
tho,
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noar
head nnd
Iteporta from tho country nround
Dr. W. M. Yandoll of UI Paso at Kl evening an Impromptu
his colleagues tho commissioner nsserti
affair that
hind him n host ot men who will regret
Paso, Dr. T. M. McFarland of Port Ln proved delightful was a recoptlon given Hlllsboro Indicate Hint wheat nnd oat
that the roads' receipts during tho past iihoulders, Inflicting terrible Injuries. to know of his donth.
vnoa nt Pass Cnvallo. Dr. Mnlone Dn Pomip-do- re
eight years hnvo been steadily Inctvas-In- g Tho wounded mnn lay for several hours
Philip nt tho Lawlor hotel crops nre Injured, but not so badly at
pan at Hagle Pass at ltaglo Pum, Dr. J. as h i.'Mcd through to Now Orleans. ns to ruin tho crops, ti Is thought
and Hint tho commission has beon In tho road In nn unconscious condition
Wnenrr
before assistance enmo to his relief. He
M. MoICtilgbt of Uredo at Laredo.
He was presented by dpt. Jnmos Law that with good rains nnd worm weathlust to them In every Instance.
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tho
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Llnno, Tox., Fob. 10. Tho assay of It was followed by supper and after
county on the effect of tho cold
commission and railroads whs tho medical skill wis called, but ho died put nl. once bolwoon Donlon nnd Ausfleo nt tho Huhryvcr gold mine, flvo fifty minutes ho left (or Now Orleans. snap on the whont crop Is that It has
thing undor tho circumstances, during the night after terrible
tin. Travel on tho sleeper between
miles oast of town, was completely de
that tho commission has iurmiidord
not hurt the onrly crop, but Hint It
Denlson nnd San Antonio has grown stroyed by n piece
ot dynamite placed
none ot Its duties nnd rascrrw the
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to
Niiiiiliinnil
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ford, the manager, saw It lgnlu and cial order as rocolved hero commandnecessary.
Farmers in IWI county, nwr Holposed remains of n white man woro ning to the slate capital. Tho Wyan- Jumped out of the window In time to ing Col. W. C. Miner, sixth U. 8. Infantland, report wheat and oats killed.
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mid
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hnvo
found in the foothills, wrsu miles
eavn his life. All his possessions were ry to proceed at once to Washington.
KIIUil hjr n Trump.
They ascribed the calamity more to
ot town Huuday afternoon ordortHt to Denlson from Chicago, are destroyed, Including a lino nssay out Col. Minor left for Washington, accomnortheast
Ban Antonio, Tox., Feb. 30. An unIhe lark of rain than tho severe weath
twolve-soetlodrnw'ng-roooars
and
by a cowboy. The Justlco nnd county
fit nud expensive scientific library. Tho panied by his wife.
A dispatch re
known tramp murdored Catarlna Itulz,
or. Some farmers inert Hint had tin
will
an
service
excellent
eotuitltutso
lonely
spot and
loss amounts to about $1800 with no eeved horo announced Hint company M, ground
a drunken Mexican In tho rear of a sa- undertaker visited tho
been moist there croiw would
elty
aupltal.
and tho state
this
brought tho ,ody here. The remains
Insurance. No ono hurt.
third Toxas Infantry. Capt Shields, not hare been Injured.
loon on the West Commerce ntteet.
1 and
en
will
They
be
Nss.
run
trains
by
the hospital stewmen, were mustered out
and elghty-flv- e
Itulz staggered up against the tramp wero Identified
J,
Thousands of range horses nre snld
ot tho service at Hagle Pass yesterday.
Or
lltrnmUil,
is the latter raino out of tho rear door ard ot Fort IIIIbs as those ot Private
to be starving to death In eastern On8.
misswho
had
Hardwiek.
been
J.
Denlson,
Fob.
16.
Tex.,
Yesterday.
tt the saloon wlUi a tin ean full of
sen. Cattle and shoep buyers, who
Hua Itiinawny.
the first anniversary ot the destruction
aeer. The beer spilled and the hobo ing since Jan. II. A bottle at slryeh-nlntipalnlmtiU.
have been In that section, say that In
full,
Gainesville, Tex. Feb. It. A bus of the Maine in Havana harbor, was
found beside
threw the can In the drunken MexiAustin, Tox., Feb. 17. following nearly every part they have visited
can's face. The hobo retreated and Hardwiek, led the Justice to Infer that team ran away and smashed the ve- remembered by some ot the friends ot appointment has beon mado by the owners of
both horses and cstUe exhicle into fragments. The bus had only the old soldiers and other patriotically
the Mexican continued to stagger In Its bad cowmitUd suicide.
; Dr. H. I). Combs ot I la trop
pect to save few.
aoreriw
passenger
It
Mrs.
one
In
Hauls
lils direction, whoreupon the tramp
Inellnde, who deeoratdo th soldiers' as secretary ot the state board ot
The propossd constitutional amend
gardeners. It
Florists and
who had Just arrived from the graves In the eeraetory with such flow.
drew a rater and with on lash cut
I
health.
raent against admitting polygamltts in north en the Santa Fe
Is elated, suffered considerable damage
train. Tho ve- era as could be obtained In lienor ot
the Mexican's throat Death resulted congress
Quarantine appointments woro made la some totalities during the recent
wns favorably astsd upon by hicle collided wlUi a telephone polo,
la the course of a few seconds through
tho memory of the country's dead.
as fellows! Dr. II. II. Carlton of Volas bllzeard. Oho Dallas florist says bis
the
houso
on
eommltteo
oleotlons.
was
pieces,
not
only
tern to
hut turnod
the severing of the Jugular velu.
eo an quarantine offleer nt Volasso; trpleal plants froze lu close proximity
The llorder National bank lias been
The American Cereal company, an upside down. Strange to my the lady
stove, while ntiiHsr
Dr. II. F. Calhoun ot Ileaumont as Ic a large red-hwns
not hart seriously, though she wiu organized at Ilagle Pass, Tex.
thorlzed capital $38,000,000. hss fllwl
Claim ltjclmiit,
quarantine
ous amateur florists Icit nil they had.
oflleer at Sabine Pass.
considerably braised.
Its charter at Trenton, N. J.
Paris, Tex.. Feb. 30. A Man who
Severn (armors In the vlrlnlly of
I'uttomcti IMitxintlnudl.
MnrU f n Wulf.
lays his name la tovell and who claims
holing have rarrletl to that rlty pecuSlon
l.ol.
Itfl.iulnt Slilppfil,
Tho following Texas pottofllees
A mad wolf attacked a crowd ot liar long nosed taiga, which they stale
Parmorevllle, Tex., as his home, .got
Denlson, Tex.. Feb. Si. Yesterday
Ileaumont, Tox. Fob. 18. The body have been ordered discontinued: Aim, workmen on tho George West ranch are the murk-talke- d
off the Santa Fo north bound train
uf Mexican boll
morning n boy about H or 10 years ot
Collin county, mall to Farmersvllle
In Mvo Oak eounty ami severely bit weevil, which played such Imvoc with
tiere and hunted a policeman. He says
ot
Mr.
It.
II.
Woodworth,
wealthy
the
age called at Chief ot Police James' ofDean, Deaf Smith county, mall to three ot them. He also bit
he was ejected from tho train., and
several th cotton crap last summer In thst
fice nnd stated to him that lie hnd lost real estate man ot Chicago, who died Anwrlllo: Pessh, Washington ootinty.
Malms he is a divine htalor and was
wus killed. One ot ssrtlnn of country.
animals
before
he
suddenly
shipped
was
here
to
James mall to llrenham; Hlslng Sun, Johnson
ot bills between the city and
on the way to Kansas City to oure a a roll
Feveral wsjon lesAs ef wheat from
town, N. Y.. (or bural. That lie Is eoitnty, mail to Nugent; Sandy Moun- tho men was bit on the fact one on
man named llobtnson, who had tele- lied river bridge, the roll containing burrled
the (oot and tho other on the thigh. the northern part of Young eouuty
Jamestown was his wlsu, tain, Laano eounty, malt to Pack
at
$190. Ho said he was on his way
ovsr
graphed him. He beoamo much ox
The brute was finally stabbed to death. were marketed at (IralMm recently.
that plaoa being Uie nome of his bey
I tod
while talking to City Marshal to the bank to make a deposit of the hood and the burial plate
There seems le be emMlilernblt' wheat
of his par
Shankln and he was put .In the ally muuey and was not aware that the roll ents,
Joe Lee Jameson has resigned as a In that county yet, anil the Graham
The
remains
were
aeaompaaled
Swine
Tho
usoejatloa
gone
Ureedw'
was
reselling
until
here. Rome
prison until tho county authorities can
membir ot the state Democratic
mill Is running on (till time and bopts
of the oflteers returned trith him to by the wife nu4 nephew ot tho do met at Sherman, Tex.
took alter htm.
.
to continue so.
committee,
MJUSd,
fcolp lu the search (or tho money.
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Thl pauer I ftlwnr UlewntlHaetl when
ha mIii ilBM mxiArm UMleM the NtaflMr
tHM It will ,
an Uff lor,4 in Mir.
ua-illitunllnued on rouueot, Uioaali III
And
lrt
lb novoum
ribtr HMr
"
It mated lb imc at II ttit Ubt m lor
11 in
any utaer article of trail
wiper I
It,
net wrtli tlw money to jpom, don't lata you
all,
onto
an
lee
It
not
do
and abore
can pax for It promptly! lor Ml forced
upon no one.

rrr.

Hon .luuiw, b Duncan Im introduc-iu bill in the ooiiuoii wlnoli irovi(lii
tor tin upiioin ini'iit nf a turrltoriul
truvHlitiK iiuditor of public iieuuiiiila,
who ahull rrctuv a alur, uf fJi.UXJ m
rovi(4ua tnut
auiaitii. Tliu inwuuru
the tfiivwrnur i uuthunwil lu niioint
u ititiutjlu iram who nall 1m a kill-ci- l
oot'ouiitutit lu tliu (MmitHin if truv-ulln- t;
auditor who lml tiirvo lor two
yours; lit' lml Kivu u Imnil in tho mill
of f 6,UUU tortile f.iithtul iliMlnirxu of
lite dull; hf hull iii.itiitaiu hia iiIIIom
at ttit) territorial capital, in that of tliu
auditor ill puolic avuoiiii . salary ta
uuilu payable moiitti.y; miu hull oi
wlitoh uiiioiitit uiu.t hi jiuul by tho
by Hit'
territory and th other "lie-hal- t
HUViTill cotllitlca aa lullnwa:
Uernallllo and San Mliifl countl
tthull oach pay floU; Santa I'V, Sucurm.
Ijoiiu Aim, llraiii and uoiiax oaun iuu;
Uio Arrllii, Taua, .Mom, L'huvu, Kltd),
l .iiipiiln Sivrri aiiil Vn.niiiMii HiiL'll liJu:
Union, ban .1 nan, lluadalupi' unit Uluio
oiioh tS6, wlurh uinoiiliU ahull In mld
by the reapia-tivcoiiiiHim to the lur
mortal trunrHr by the foiinty iron-tiritin
oi twph county on or
tlrat duy of tl u y in
yi'itr, n A of
the county penerul luiid. In addition
to hla iwlur), th trawling auditor
ahull Up itlloHfd, In actual ntWMtiry
truveliui; tj.ijM'nw Incurred in attend
lug o Inn oinciui du ta, audi u.low
uiiceato im made upon Ina alllilavil
that llify ww no Incurred, und tup
ported by voucher fur expenditure,
ahull uch
provided, thai In no
truwllntr, expenaea exct-etha linn nf
8I.00U piir uiinuiu.
The above re fern to tin lunt, inual
ijuijrunt anil fooliah an lory grub bill
lu tliu New .Mexico U'kIIu-tor- e.
A traveling iiuiiltor of iuuliu
uccoiiiiU, In like the llfth wheel to it
wagon alwoliitely iiiiueuMsury. The
prevent law un udeiiinte for tho
uudltliik' of public ucpniint and need
no further addition with mi uriml
iitluchiuuut. It would Muuin tlt.it
the prcai'iit it'Klalutiirelmd ut t': work
to divine wuy mid inuuiiH of blcudliiK
the people without the people knowing it, by uiukliiK uuw counties with
horde of iictv oillchtl und thun adding
u few turrltoriul flunk tin with notlnut,'
to tin but tour the territory und draw
blK ulurles--uu- d
lot tliu people pay it
ail
e

d

mil-eli-

Tho (tititlun ot nrren(o ol beet I
Rt;ltutlii iiilte it millibar of our (trow,
em at preiit. Sonio uy It pay In
Kro w sixty to 100 acre, while othur
Tho boot
miy tlve acri' I too tniioh.
biiKitiMW I sure to bo tho 'ending uj,ti
cul'imii fraturo of KtlUy county lu the
future, no umttor what tho Ilent
Probably
ooniMiiiy doe tliu your.
one yourot iuitctlou for tho fuotory
would bo heal for till concerned. 1'hou
the people of Ivddy county w uild nee
theKritnt udvuutnuo accruing from tho
wile nf beet and tho licet Suur coin
puny tulKlit devui) miiiio plan whoruhy
It inltfhl run iwonouiloally.
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Mtrf a lootnlati, In ttwlosk n Ho,
m
voico nayinx, Tmliile
luttim; on mr clotito I nutottlr twahwl th
door
And my liiond ilnrk lU up to the
noor.
i iittn ii Honti

prlnniiori Spain had under hor ulmro
nit und ul (he Kuine turn turning u do.if
car to tho upnvtil nf our own onuiitry
Wo went Into on room iinrt thru Into nn
While thl
men In not uninUtunt.
other
Ixioklnit lor JudH Itolwrti, wlw at Imt we p
iper believe that the inanauuiiititit ol
did dlacovrri
He pickod up paper and titiontt thlaaliarKfl the j ill hit provided n
gontl TimhI it
to inc.
You lire ehargod, Mr. berry, with belli k tho avtT.iKe citizen of Udy Bounty ro
drunk an llMirderly.
ci'lVH, It I piNuilblo it little OliaiiKe
Now Mr. Horry, what la your iMenf"
inlhl work luimeii good. However,
I nnawered air, with you f ngreo.
man who Ret
He Mid, "I'm vry aorry for rou I will hnre ehniilil tho itvtrH0
to nn.
a punlah
dlvorderly
und
drunk
receive
It will b hro dollar and oot or tiui dny'a
tune
moiit Rltnil.ir to tlml of our pootieai
ha
friend n I doll r to duiifcliuui
llarlUK no mne,
in a aall,
K bat I thouaht then it wuuiu not no 10 tain
will nut care to h ire th il hw repented
gleii in ray Body ana air in mr muni.
For apenaln my money nail to pay n nil. mid whl
oniiftcqtioully keep Miner.
S'nw If this la lUHlliui nn wantlar fltta'a hllnil. Slinrlir Stewart h,i
little ayuii.ith
All ovrthlioouiitry'tla the earn you will Willi tho man who
contmii illy tran- They nay lloenae their liquor to tell
groaio law und poaalb y iHit tnlloiHvoio
Anu then II you buy It they put you In hall.
ut tliuu, but us yot he ha not boon
flyimMthy, awnet aympathy, iln tint look
uf pandcrlui; to the whim of
or ii here
To all uur plomllntfa tlier turn n ileal ear, luw breakers to any ifrtvo extimt
they llaleu and amllu whfle the oor ilevlli

11
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ore from lit copper mine In
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m.

Tho wttt aide of tho 1'mjo rtvor U
of
linwi with cattle lor hundfod
inilna Mid ahoul'4 a brnt alorw rum
thero wilt b rifdtl i'4ltl all aloux tb
tMHka. Would it not i ay to ritl
to fol throtiyli I'ehfiwry and .Ma rah,
tMHlly ihv (mi.it ratUa?
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New iMcxIro iTalFwayTTulldlnir
Krw Mwstaaa.

t hint luct jmr of
rd
ml to ataia ami tarritorlaa in ttto
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',,i imI t a watte inarktal
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nreditioi the eriitory AihIIIm Iwihl
Iua I by t
eatia fioled; in faot, it U
I' he next iiiKve nil I he
lily Imkuu
IhuiiI wtl lie the
terrilortol le
IllUCh laikell "I t ut 'If b) the
4llU
or iiri) mile nortii
Kt by a point
af lloawnl oil the llwiw a ley e
Junrtlon. thlr
toiofi direct to
tvan ww
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McLcnathen & Tracy,
Real Estc and JneMrariQ?.

opp. Hotel Windsor.

is always the same,
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went well mi tl when about half drlv- tin, It turned an n to bind on the alot
of the llah plate nud lia bite hummer would nut limine It. Thou Mr,
II i(,'eriuiiii calhid fm one of tho ri'Ktl-l- ar
nplke hmuiiior, mid tho way
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OUR CIOAR STOCK IS
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tlnUhed her uraliiid work reminded
one of tho Imnl knock mid determlnu-liooxlilbltoil by her liub tmi, t'rtw J
J. HiiRortiMU, lu lirinirliu the iitider-liklu- u
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utonay to ijnn,
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Ln.it Spike,
iha followiutf Interedtiiifr account
The
li taey are oovered with poetry and of tho drlvli uf the Milt ipiko on UlU
Vu lw & NorUiouilotii la frfltii
quite nareo and ome aiw null
aoiar
lame i
(twell Itecurd:
"When tho train imokmi lh front
It ie aot lona ajto aioeo iio aoonity araae Uill llllio uboul a third uf a milo of
aMtttao. w meet 6e cuLwHom all har trark yat roinaloatl to bo laid. Hu Uy
TheT're beea 1tm loaii enouah, 'tu mo ' tlml tiuio lha weallior had moderated
Mtar oahu
"f
eoanai
up AmSSJaoa. let a Ire her from
i
""
iimhv of tho oompaii) had wHumnHMI
"Theyhave ao hoatua, i hoy hi atarrtnx In h lonK time wa tho rapid wofk
. .
.
flltM I.V IlkMlPlintr
M.4,
.
. . ... iMVltllf
ineiraieiTv uoi eiaa vunmtr yoti try ih enc
nJ ...n w,w,r 1'rwtvmwmm
were
uod
urty
HuRarwau
dwitJ.il
liokat your uaofda who aaloot here at
im tholr
train Jot boblud
ha
Nine oat ol ten ol you would aot wife them
aouttructlon tram und a largo number
ixaie
were walohlOK from tha front, while
You
cfcrtetlaaa will co and buc
piouey
lh nap balwtwu Urn and of th irui k
nn lata aud aoillee aa awoat m huam yt
ou leu inorn it' a iur ta tuwuien tu a .ri' wi re cuelnif ul tha rU of Ml f l per
ult toae
Whll' your Utbl- - - lla you "t'hartly b .a minute
. IIUB'r"
TIIK iiul.lt AND aJI.YKK aflKiea.
At leu miuutoa till! owl ick lit- - but
All ovar IfeU coantry I've wamiwwl aad
tl we8 lu (tlaoa, tha Mat rail la hi U 11(1
-aMr WW!, in
tlar. ami an
uny
um two pmaa war a urivao.
I'roM
at I have oadurod la MMy i I I of
luaao waa a ail ver ptko to bo driven
S0or Weil,
TlMe Itou Wooer out wa I I raa .la .J it by Mr. t'tu K. Oil, a froMMt utul H
nuiiii.il aoclaii' of tli. IlugeiiHan 11
With ifK.rtl tot Iih itlxiri' th it'K all hla I'ecoa V.ilic) eiileiplle. ilal
KKMT will l4t ltt.it it iii.ike u uaul Ilia n4d afiK to bo driTfii by Mm,
nrab t ditfrrauiH' a tu wlm i In jail Iluifim iii TiH' good ids wi ea
Iwiat I til a
4r 4 wlM'it Ag.iatl'i' rurled (rui Mr. Ilani rotan a i r.valo
lruin 4 liU-- -ilatl ftr aarvnu ( 4r.
rii and iter Mr. Oil hail
ab" it tin )ir- mi more lo th IWdy UiiimIii iI !! I" 4 la. w (ii m
I
il
)4ll
ii i.irti U tli4t lie lr alluWutl u il4lnt
.HlllU'i .Hi'l
n in im l"i M- - WiiIUietl it tin' Ih,i gultii ii l,tiuil uiiU :iait:ul
n 4i'l nu ii ''ir ii t.e ii4tl rvr iM'maii iwlr air IUiiifl4ii bu1 n
ad; but a Hiti llurita i to no i icunl inli ratwl lu
!. on of runt
:n uiij. tin - tu lit uaciioium l4tuii ir ihe) ika wa itM-tH- l 4iid ail
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80 iierps, nil fenced nnd smnll house, fullv pnid
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mile from srntion. Tunndt
1800 00 imsh, bulnnce mortgngo for throo yours
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uoiei
( whnt they lewl the
rluem ' tl tUetrv h canon this week to the SliverAllium
I lull.
CI y
Thlrt Ik it rich looking pro-pe- ct
In tlm mdnibiK nnd they feed at Hinelter.
They
n mat.
mid kowI lotiiru tire expected.
Juat bohire leodlim HI n pitiful ileht,
acini! up and down a hnimrr n MA b
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Tlw lysltriu of putting hrU blowing
ulHiut i he I wet auitir IntklnoM, th
feodlnu "I Uihu. the growth of celery
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which thl valley I adapted I wrong.
Any ajlpm lit celery itruwint: mm row
celery hre Any rxpwlMtOMl Iwdrr
pttu TmnI
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ThliiK
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lutlt'ifftidetit of ilie San AiiKfhi ioxu,
ooniufctiona, whiuh will u;ivr the SanUi
l'f t rattle connection bolweeli tho
(lull ol ilexlro and tliu Pacific uuuit.
Vea, the outlook or Now Muxitw roll-wdtirolupinoiiN till your
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Gilbert f j'Nenl wai In town Monday
from Ho p0.
Fred Nymeyer departed yeslcrda
r A inmo,tordo.
M'cg. a. A. llonrup Is confined lo licr

hOfju

TVltll SlokllOSS.

to

llluktly anil fnmlly will
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A nulet home weddlnir occurred
Monday afternoon at Ave at the rest
deuce of Mr. und Mrs A. A. Unkkh,
Itev. John L. Hell nlllolutluir, Mr.
Warren .1. Oossett and Mrs. MuhrIi'
Wlllluuison Miitf the high cmtrautliiK'
parties, The Kuests to the number qf
about it diizeu appealed on time uml
when ihe hour arrived for the oe-uiiiony Mr. DrlKtfs uppoared before tin
minister with the bride elect and nave
herawny, Mis A S. (loetx acting as
brldesmulduudMr.il. II. (Jordan ns
nest man.
The ueremmiy complete
the guests were treated to some
music by Mrs. (Joctz us
cliHriniiiK
plunliist, Mr Clms. Taylor In n solo
and Mrs. HrlKKS In one of her excel
lent solos. After a hrntrty IttHsb of
many Kood thlOKS, not forfeit Iiik the
uroom's cake as weh as that of the
bride, the company dispersed, till feel
Intftlm' Mr and Mrs Drlirgshud given
the yoiint; couple a most elegant wed
tllng which sentlmont was expressed
by the uroom in u neat speech
There
were present Messrs. .Joint Franklin,
11. II. Gordon,
Hurry Morrison, Mr
Miller, Chus. Taylor, Mrs. Goetx uud
The newly
Mr and Mrs Mulune
wedded couple will be at home after
Mar. 1st In the Cummins oottuue The
bride received muny beautiful presents
Mr. (liistett Is one of the popu.ar 1
V. & N. II conductors and Mrs.
il
llamson his bride, has been a resident
f Kddy for some time In the home of
Mr and Mrs. Driugs.
Their many
irleuds wish them louir life und pros
erlly.
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Prevail at all times, not
illy Superintendent l'rutt visited
for one day nor ono
tho Hope school this week.
wouk but
Note the low cash price lint of the
Jiddy J)ru0) n anpttrtr column
.
.ttf.
Mr. Tom Cowtlen tills week pur
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Jersey cows.
chased two
(1. A. Vltlte. of lliiKcrman, formerl)
u reatddiit of llupo, wus In town Tuee- day.
The Itubto Kryer Thoutru Co. will
liii In Ktlilv lliu WM.lt
fwirniiimialiiu
Got your proscriptions filled at
.
n
11" 1" '
J
jtllUUll 6th.
roasonahlo prices.
1 Tolecrnph oommunloailons werees
Jtabttshud between Itnswcil unit Amu- -'
rillo last week, Friday.
Prof. V. II. l)iKor is expected homo
from Hope, his school IiuvIiik
.closed at that phtoe yesterduy.
" John Frunklln started for Santa Fc
9uesilii) I'MtniHK .i) illentlto buslm-yeforo the Jiiukh or this uutrlci.
who!e
Hob Uroeditu will open
HOTEL
sale beer uijeney tor the bin browing
curry
in
stock
will
his
comimnlus and
WINDSOR,
the llnilixnii block.
W.K llreedlnjrtind funilly, of Amu.
Cun Walker, tho fourteen year old
rhlo, have rented the Fox cotltiKu near
EDDY, N. M.
the park uinl will locate. Air. meed son of Uuirlneer II N. Walker, died
otierdiiy moriii ir Curl had been uu
iiiir is a latK' slsted stni.kmuti.
I). W. (HIRHART,
the neither foi a few days with
er
Kuiisiih
from
Is
home
Hocera
I. W.
bowi-- l
sore
uud
bu
throat
trnuile
JMnnagcr.
lust aaiuriluv iron.
iv ruliiriiini
nu nieiiim in mlliliiK Aerloiiswus aiitlulpmd by his
in irmti if nm iniiiite.
parents. Thursd.i) evening he
wure nut. very suiisiHiuory
worse uud Dr Whlchcr put In the
S. L (Jule, of Itoswell, was In town
WiHK OUAIIANI BKI),
ut the bedside uf the hoy but
Don't waste your money
Monday. Mr. 0le recently purchased ulKtit
AT Till
cute Inltaina Ion oi the bowels had
from his mm, V. W. the residence
and your cake by using poor
t In. from
elfaats
he
which
of
the
by Hnuliieei
IIhI. The funeral was held from the spices.
Heed.
Wulker home this mornitii; Carle had
a'A
4 Itev. Mursdoii, pastor of the M. I: many uoy rrietius, allot whom are
church ut Itoswull, came In Monday much etfecied by his death.
ovenlnirto usslst Ituv. Llles In a series
Mr Mcintosh, of Colorado Springs,
of meetliixH ilnrlrtir the ovoiiIuks the
r,i
Holies
Is the now manager of the
.pust week,
farm. Mr. Mcintosh has u Hue prop.
1'lrst-nlRlilsfkunillhliiu, OiirriHUu pmni
L. 3 Crawford lius purchased one of rly to manage and II hols "onto his
lug mill vmiuiI work of nil Itlinln.
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Another Klondike Letter.
IImk.I1 Ur
Arrlt
for a luf on Hoimu&i creek
John C Queen and Francis Mien
i lie exiruci- iielow. inken from a wiirklnir
my partner und I do not strike
I'lowmaii weVe iiiarried at the luiieh letter dated Hecciuber tl. 18lS. written If
pretty good this winter we
of IIomv.1! In
of the bride's lather on lllaek river' 11 onIffryv U. V. Iteud.
win iry aim raise a gruusUiKo uy sumo
from
Johiibiiu
Creek
llnuuir
Wednesday evening Feb. ID, IHW, l)r ale wail Hiver 1. . Northwest Terr). means next summer uud go up lo the
0
A lure lory, wli. prove of oniislderalilo Inter upper Stewurl river and do trapping
A J KiuiThi'li ollli'iatniK
leaver are mute plenty anil wolves
compuny of friends were present and u est to maut readers of. the OvnititNT uiso,
und we think to be ub'u to bring
11 refeis to the Nesbll putty
us
all
uf
boiintiiul supper served
buckgl.OUUor 8S,(XX) worth of lure In
wiiom were irom i.uuy.
a lew months."
Tuesday. Arthur O'Qiiluu puruhaiH'd
1 have been mi Hie move ever since
Alter dt'scrllilmr tho trln in from
Lfri'in J F. MtttlWsun luloe and beer 1 tell Victoria, H. C, without any set- Vlctorlu to Stewart river via Victoria.
any
Kinu, so Skuguuy uud U)ou, he tells of the trip
niiul'iess which Mr. M. has ouu'liioUd UuU plan or iirospeil oi
hor severul years.
Mr. 5. I. itouerU Dial il 1was impossible fur me tuw know1 "Ver the pass "to Dwp Luke where I
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ttouid bu next or
f.iiind Voting uud usmped with him "
In fl. Mui.uil.,11 a.
takes Arthur's place in ihe ollluo ol would do Hui now 1 think that Is lie
Iron 11 uruTtlM balUr
uesermiM tne roiiuii trio turuuirli
' Jfriiolfit lutuuM.
Mr. Mathewm uud will do the alerluul settled lor u time j least. 1 huve Hie ouiiyoiis uud rapids at considerable
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.air nup
work and act as deputy treasurer for gone into paruership with a man by length uud then has the following l
anil
ufn .it will
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llieuuiueoi l il Ulliiau ol Victoria. suy:
Mr. Muthesoti.
owIiih uub prUi ...
u have slaked claims on u creek
' i tie ciiumie Here is not so itau ns l
Louis Me) er, of UI Paso, u young liumwd Kroner about 16 or 90 miles up hud duurtul on I he weMlhir is iilwai ibaPir, came in Monday nnirnlnif uud he Slewurl river We are located calm uud you do not know how ooid it
boul three uud u half miles up. is if you have no thermometer.
We
vititid wi h bw old friend, l'wicy 1'iif
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i
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Itev. J. W. CriHiks, of Denver, Clo., hiiU unk kuiiiv holes Hith uu favorab e ttout yet but I have a very huv shirt
lemilU, Uu. wes!iHgo lurtliur down and vest.
etierui missionary of the Huptlst on
it when wo foiinn a giNid puMpeet
Dawson ate not wry hluh
Otter Iteftlt HsauHsnw
Home Mrwstou Soviet)', preached ut the oi Hue gold nl another time, and I for"rrlceeat
orortslons. llueon II aouU. mtirar
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renders of the Current
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, cqnlppod to furnish the
proper article of I'lumb
lug nt reasouabln prices.
1'hlllp Month, an expert, In
this purtioiilar Unu, Is now
representing us In ltddy, to
bo found nt Hotel Windsor.
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donr uf the enuntv court Imuee In Ilia town
uf Kddy. ttddy pnuiuy, iiw .iiexion, an nip
.Tin day ol leiiruury. a. ii. om. iimwmii
I be bourn nl ten n'rlock a. in., niul four
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Notice of blaster's Sale.

Al LAW,

KDDY.

JOHN

I'endiuton & Jump liuve fltio llvwy
rlus. hay uud uruln nt Inweit mtra for
cash.
A Uurcau of Information.
Imiulrles are becomimrfto numerous
from parties deslrlmr tn come to Hddy
eotiforulng tho accnmmodstlotis pnsl
ill.- lu re, uud the possibility of securing hoard with private families, tliut
the Irriunlion company has determined
to establish 11 bureau for the pur pose of
nnswurlmr these Inuiiiries. uud It Is de
sired that all residents of the town
who will tukn out1 or more boHrders or
roomers to report same 10 the olllc of
the cotiiPHiiy on Ihe
lloor of tho
Tuuslll bioi'k
It Is desired to know
whether boarders or roonuirs or both
can be taken, and the. rate. Purmerfl
ure also asked to reporl If they UQU
uecotumodate visitors. Many nuonlo
oountig in desire to get out of tho town
unu on to a rami, nun tnu win pony
wishes to In in a position tn ndvlso
thfiu If this can be done. Prompt attention should bo given this mutter, ns
It Is vitally necessary that nuoommo- datiou be providnl for people dMtrlng
tn come neio.
Poit Sai.ic:
Xew lutsriry uud !m- ress uud Kent le bumty horse 6 vwirs
old. at only tnu for the oiitllt. Uuqtilro
st this ollluo.
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Choice corn beef and pickled pork
U. !i. niftit market.
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Sash, Etc.
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J. E. LAVEHTY.

Worn Guaranteed.
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buy Schilling's Best, grind
it at liomc, and make it according to directions.
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A few drojMs of Schillings

LOS ANGELES
SAN FRANCISCO,

Best flavoring extracts
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Stables.
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do the work of a spoonful
of the average
yon
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11
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J. E. LAVERTY,

long blue cloak, and a limp wMts
A BOTTLE OF FIZZ.
cap framing an ugly face.
"What dy'o mean? What basinets
Is It of yours?" I asked, shaking off
If It hnd not been for Mabel, Dick
her band.
Legrew would hnvo refused tho
"What business? Yo may well ask.
He know MaJ. Worthlngton's
yo dirty spnlpcon," alio retorted bitdlnnors only too woll, nnd be gronncd
terly.
"No. no; I tell ye. I won't get In spirit ns he thought ot tho magnifiout o yer way yo'll hnvo to knock cent coursoe. nccompnnlod by nothing
rao down first.
I'm only an ould but Insidious tompernneo drinks. For
SMITH.
woman, and yo'll do It easy enough; tho good major was not only a rabid
but even then I'll hang onto ye, an' tcototalcr himself, but ho Insisted on
dig me nails Into ye. until yo tell me his friends becoming so when thoy
what yo've said to that mothorhss lltlined with him. Howevor, Dick would
tlo oraythor that hasn't sow In tho hnvo kopt to lemonade for n month or
you
again and again for comthank
wldo wurrld to enro whether she"
nt nny rnto n week If thereby bo
ing. I'm afraid you won't get tbo train
"Ob!" I Interrupted quickly, nil the might hnvo gained Mnbcl, for bo was
from DroomlflAgue tonight If
too anger lesvlng my face and voice.
"I bopoloesly In lovo with tho mnjor's
bad!"
You aro old Molly Grifunderstand.
daughter, nnd sho bnd hinted, not
"Tonight?" I reponled dreamily. fin eomo home nt last."
darkly, that sho would bo bis If he
"I- -I
am not going away tonight. I
"Ay. ay, an' It's about tlmo I did could obtnln the mnjor's consent. This
think I am going to itny In thin neigh- eomo homo, I'm thlnkln.
Ochone,
was by no men tin an easy task, for
borhood for a few daya more."
ocbone; but Isn't this a cruel wurrld when tho subject was broached n fow
"Yea? Why, whnt would keep you entirely!
Oh, aren't yo nshtimed of months boforo MnJ. Wortblngtou bnd
here?"
yorsolf, you tbnt calls yorself a kindly but firmly refused to permit bis
"I don't know. Whnt am I tnylng? gontlcmnn bellkes, to to piny scoundaughter to marry n .penniless barrisHahlng no. no. I moan sketching! drel llko that?
Wouldn't hor very ter, as he called Dick pennlloss, acYou miiit know. MIm Helen. I'm n bit Innnccneo. ber folornuesa spake
to yer cording to
major's notions, meanof nn
very little bit Indeed, black sowl nnd bid yer go yer way ing nnythlngtbe
less than a thousand a
and from what I've (icon of tho ooaat nn' Inlvo such ns her lit peneb?"
year.
Ho liked Dick, bowovcr, and
today"
"Molly. Molly." I said gently, for I continued to be on tbo host ot terms
"Oh, yea," ahe Interrupted eagerly, felt n certain respect nnd liking
for with him,
tho young man never
"ynu'ro right! ll'a qulto a familiar this uncouth old dame, tbo only friend lost hope otnnd
gaining tho prlzo eventuground for marine nrtlita. Two or nnd protector poor Helen seemed to ally. So ho
wont to tho teetotal dinthree of them come every aummer and hnvo, "don't lot your tonguo run so ner.
put up nt Murphy' farm nt
fust. If you please. Allow me a word
It wns n cheerless function, and a
nnd you'll find It quite clean In
now tempornnoe drink a ghnstly
and comfortable And fnncy. Mr. Don-nyThon I explained tbo causo af tho
called
had a deInat year ono of thorn put mo In girl's depressed nppearnnro that parpressing effect upon most ot tho guests.
a picture jtut nn I tnt on n roek
ticular ovonlng. Aftor a llttlo hesi- When tho ladles left tho loom, and cihim; only bo pntnlod my feat tation n toolt of relief crossed hor gars were hnnded round, things
nssum-c- d
bare, my aklrt rod nnd my fneo quite
fnco, anil I saw sho hollevcd mo.
n loss fiinorenl aspect. Tho mnjor
quite pretty."
"Well. woll. I beg your pardon, had an Important communication to
"You'll let mo try my hand If I that's nil I enn any.
I oughtn't to make. Ho bad that aftornoon consentbring my ennol thin way tomorrow?" hnvo been so hasty maybe.
Hut ed to contest tho Dalo division ot
1 Bilked
quickly; to whloh ehc gave u 1'vo had bitter causo, heavon knows, Southshlro.
Tho soat had been renpleaded nMent nnd promised to ihow to suspect
Not, air, dered vacant by tho doath of tho memtbo llkos o' you.
mo nil the plcturequo iwlnts within
that I've haord nnythln' but good of ber, nnd tho conscrvntlvo caucus cona radltie of nlno miles.
you, so far. How you've eomo all tho sidered that MaJ. Wortblngton had nn
way from London to toll tho mild excellent ohnnco ot wrostlng tbo
n
CHAl'TIJIl VI.
poor Mnstor Urlan, nn'
from tbo radicals, ns ho was
wan'
bout
I atnyed on In Donegal, nnd during
give up his letters tbo honvons ho his contain to secure tho ontlro temper-anc- o
fourteen golden day cnrleaturod the bed
vote. The radical candldnto, a
Hut but," alio wont
this night.
"royal walla of the Atlantic," while
on anxiously, after a slight pause, rising bhrrlslor named Wnltor Clrovlllo,
Helen wit nt my feet and did the hon"whnt I want to know Is, yor kind refused to glvo nny doflnlto pledges to
ors of her nntlvo will, her brown hand
done, what on earth keeps ye the teetotal party.
work
buay all the time mending old DadTho mnjor's news created qulto a
lulterln' on here nt tbe very bnek o
dy (lrimn'B tnttered
nil net, bleachsensation, and he wns effusively conflodspiod?"
ing for mllcH along the parched turf
"I nm doing no barm," I muttered gratulated all around, nnd told to "go
that corered the brow of the clllf.
In and win."
Hut Dick remained sidoggedly.
"Well, yea, It la it bit of n Job. air,"
lent.
f,
Prosently ho found nn opporI sny yo nre.
Nn harm to
"An
ahe admitted depreentlngly; "but, ure.
nn' mnnln' none maybnp, nther tunity of speaking to tho major alone.
If I did not do It for him, who would? ways;
"I'm sorry wo'vo got to ho on oppobut hnrm nil tbe same to her.
Ilia on8 are nwny at eon, and Mllly, Sho was happy, contented, nt lnlit, site sides In tho diction," ho said, with
his wife she wna my nurso when 1 poor child, In her lonesome, quiet an attempt at a smll. "Wnltor tiro- was a baby has gono to soe her
about wld her dog,
daughter nt Droomlenguo; nnd he's ways, scampering
splashln' about In tho
nnd
swlmmln'
so old anil blind tho creature! Who say,
until you came with yor aoft
wouldn't give him n hand?"
video, yor whllo hands, an' yor handShe netted busily, while I daubed
'In her wlnt no waa
lnzlly nnd nmtmoil myself drawing out some fac
glvo .tor beforo, llowors, an'
over
this impulsive child of nature, lo books, Hwoetloa, no' purty glmcrnelm;
whom all the artificial beauties and
sweeter still, kind words nn' smll-Iwonders of tho great world boyond nn' looks, whnt her poor llttlo hoart'll
that lunoly wnll of rock woro ns un- mis 'nn hunger for soro when yo've
known ns to nn luhnhltnnt of tho Cargono yer ways an' forgotten her very
ibbean Inland In tho Inst oontury.
Hut yo mono no hnrm of
name.
Tho pnstlmo began to grow
upon
eoorse nb. got nway with
of
coorso.
me; I folt a dnlly Incrouxlng Interest
nllvc; yer all tho same tho
In watching
hor dark fuco glowing yo. man over, rich or poor, high or
wurrld
nnd brightening,
hor strange oye
low every mother's son of yo self,
sparkling,
distending
with wonder, self, self!"
horror or delight In obodlonoo to my
"You're mistaken, you're mlstnken
sybaritic fancy.
Then, becoming Indoed,
old woman," I broke In earnmy
I
more Interested In
companion.
a child, a mere child.
estly;
"sho's
tolsgmphed up to town for specimens
She'll
than you.
bettor
her
know
of mnglrnl modern nrt, then for hooks,
"POH HKAVHN'8 SAKE."
forgot tnc before I will hor, you'll see."
picture, pjiotogrnphs.
Mowthan mo, who vllle Is n grent friend of mlno, nnd I
hor
better
know
"You
ers,
nil of which she bethe cradle nn' tier have promised to spenk nt ono ot his
lieved I daily unearthed from my In- nursed ber from
retorted Molly meetings."
hor."
before
motbor
portmanteau
exhaustible
Murat
Mo). Wortblngton was quite nlco
"you!
An' I toll yo
contemptuously
1 stayed
phy's farm.
an, heedless of
you that are mistaken, about It.
yer
It's
to
face.
aught beyond t,ho fnet that I was
"Woll. wo can't help It now," ho
I son u change In her tho
clearly giving pleasure to a savage. not me.
n groat change; I seen It said, with a laugh. "I must Just risk
mouth,
last
Interesting
wnlf,
who seemod nut
first moment I looked nt her tho offocts ot your oratory."
to be worth nny one's while to look at the
"Then you won't bo offended?"
Tuesday,
nn' I've watched bor
Inst
tiftor. much loss amuse, and nt the
"Of oourso not." replied tho mnjor,
Hlnee."
ever
elomi
same time Improving my own despairgoulnlly.
"So long ns you refrain
you found out?"
have
"Woll,
what
ing condition, for tho nlr of Donegal
from personal reflection on my prlvato
bo Continued.)
(To
was cortnlnly healing my woitndsd
charnctor."
Day after day the haunting
heart.
Dick was greatly rolloved to find that
A.
JUUAL
UAHLY'3
JULCP.
Image of my fnlr false love beenme
the major took It so cheerfully.
Ho
fainter nnd less pnlnful to my sigh. Tf iiiirjim CloininrnUry liy Vitlica of had hoped that bis association with
I was gleefully looking forward to the
Walter (Jrevllle would bo of use In him
Niirtti tin ml I mi.
'
time when I could cast her from mo
Nearly n quarter ot n century ngo, In his profosslon, but ho wns very
altogether nnd return frco and whole' na all old and mlddle-nge- il
persona will anxious not to compromlso his rola- In heart to tho nucestrnl acres, when remtmbor. the rollglous tempornneo Hons with MaJ. Wortblngton.
one morning n letter from n friend at womon of tho north organised n moveTwo or three weeks after this, on n
Colwortb. which commented cnsunlly ment against tho saloons, which as- Saturday ovonlng, Dick happened to
nn the "apparently Hiiootaafiil Innings sumed large proportions and took tbe go to tho Criterion restaurant.
Ho
Uml Sandmouth's son was making form of a veritable crusade. It Invadwent upstairs to the tnblo d'hoto room,
with the heiress," awoke my slumbered almost every city and large town, where, to bis astonishment, ho oame
ing love and Jealousy to life again.
Somehow
women
going across MnJ. Wortblngton.
banda of enthusiastic
Helen nt once noticed my
tbe major did not seem very pleased
to
from
praying
saloon
saloon
and
appearance, and. accepting pitisinging In every place where they oouhl to see him, and shook bunds rather
fully my explanation of a "benlly secure permission.
While the crusade coldly. Dick, however, was In tbo
headache," begged tnt to lay aside
best of spirits.
of the "praying slaters" waa at It
my work nnd lie down quietly In the
"Up tor the week end, I suppose?"
height
A.
that
stanch
old
rebel,
Jubal
1
compiled; but. soon tiring
shade.
he
said. "May I sit at this table?"
Harly,
Vn.,
lllchmoud,
visited
for tht
of Inaction, beKon to read first
Tho major continued to look embar'o first time sine the close of tbe civil
myself and then aloud a rhymetle tale
and Just then a waiter appear- hotel," said he to tht rassed,
of love, doepalr, and death told iy war. "In the
ed with a bottle ot champagne. "Shall
my
writer,
met
old
"I
friend,
Governor
I open It now, air?" be said, turning to
a maater-bauThe set --stained nets
Vance at North Carolina, since United MaJ. Wortblngton.
who became very
sooh dropped from Helen's lingers,
the color dyed her clear cheek, ber Hates senator. Although I was not red In the fuee and stared alternately
governor
of
the
ftiutli
Carolina,
Vnuao
eyes titled, then drooped, and 1 had
at the waiter and tbe champagne withtbe selfish satisfaction ot reducing auggtated that It had been a long time out uttering a sound.
fifteen years In our rase between
her to the same dismal, unhappy state
"Isn'l it right, sir?" murmured tho
drinks, and we went In quest of a Ju- waiter, deferentially.
aa myself.
Neither af us milled ass In; and. lep, 'denrral,' nab! he, after remarkDick glanced at the bottle, nnd a
when we parted that night. I stoed on ing that Virginia was the place for Ju- smile overspread his countenance? He
the hill carlely watching her re- lep, 'hare you road how the wmn was uJoying tht comedy.
of the north aro trying to destroy tht
"I'ommery TO Is all right." he ex- treating llgure, nnd saw her dug
a painfully sensitive little terrier; the liquor traltlc by praying In the sa- claimed, with a wink. "It you don't
loons' I told lilin that I had, when he like It. major, I'll take It Instead."
only living thing she loved apparently begging lo be told the
attte asked: 'Do you believe It's true? 1 The waiter retired, mystified. Dick
have an Idea that It's only a Joke ot tho was tbo first to speak. He thought be
of her unusual preoccupation, crouching, wriggling nt her feet. Jumping yatikee newspapers.' I told him that H taw his way to have a little fun.
waa true, that a friend af mine had
up against her, challenging her atten"What would the tempernuee voters
tion by every art of dog, but In vain. witnessed the rather unique proceeding of the Dale division think ot this?"
Ihe walked along with downcast bead, In Columbus, O. 'Where dc they get ho said, with an air of mock gravity.
For tho life "They look upon you as an uncomber arma drooping by her sides.
I their authority, general?
was moving after her unconsciously, of me I can't understand.' 'They pro- promising enemy of alcohol."
"It's quite an exception, Dick," exlo say. to do, for the life of me I did fess to gel It from the bible,' I replied.
not know what.
Perhaps to tell her 'Now look litre. lfctr!y,' he responded claimed the poor major, apologetically.
not to mourn over Imaginary woe, rory earnestly, 'at a boy and young "I only break away from teetolalltm
but to keep her real sight or real man I waa a pretty regular Sunday-scho- three or four timet In the year. There
sorrow, (or the pain perhaps t lore
scholar, and the only Instance aro occasions when I simply hunker for
betrayed
wantonly betrayed
llki In the bible that I tan recall where a bottle ot 'fizz.'
"Wasn't this rather an unfortunate
mine, when a yellow band clutched any one trtr naked far water was a
toy shoulder, and a coarse Tetee exdevil In hall, whire 1 think he time to cheese, " suggested Dlek, re
Pur
morselessly. "Yon we, I'm going to
claimed hrtnthlesily
rightly bttoagod.' "
peak at Orevlllo's final meeting on
"Step, ye ihltf ' Ue wurrld-tt- tp!
What at yt after ahl"
Tht only materia) dl (tartan be- Mnnday. Thtt Utile, episode would
amusing stopy,
1 turned
ImllgnanUy and tcund mytween a eld and the grip Is (a It make rather an
wouian't
t
self confronted by an old woman In deiWi bill

MY POOR WIPE.
i

BY

J. P.
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a
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OIIAITHK
tried to follow fit tht Mime speed,
tniUnflor going ft few ynnls, hail to
comb to nn Ignominious halt, clinging
wildly (o n elurnp of gorse. My lint
Trent rolling AtMdlly down to tht
shore, several hundred fiwt below,
whilst my fact anil hnmla were
scratched anil bleeding, and my feet
constantly slipping from tin dor mo.
At tout. Jammed In between two bush-m- ,
I crouched cautiously forward to
review my position. My aprlghtly
KiiItiB bad ranched the aheap treek,
then, after leaking hastily round for
rue. I saw her suddenly eprlng up the
aldo of a block of granite, rut bald ns
the palm of my band, and dltnppear
over the summit.
Ily Jore!" I exclaimed In utter
"Why, she's an anteastonishment.
lope, a mountain cut, the old witch's
granddaughter!
I wish t had novor
n
come acrom either of them! 1
mutt get down somehow I"
Half kneeling, half sitting, I descended slowly, swinging myietf from
bush to buth, heedless of the stinging
tiloTvji from fume and thlitlo, keoplng
my clumsy hetla well off the troaeh-crotMil, when audilenly, Aim out
half-wa- y
down, from under n hod of
hrnckon that covered hor to the ehlu,
Helen's faro looked up at me full of
eager, contrite concern, hor strnngo
dark yes aweepltiK my dleftKurod, perspiring face with a look that thrilled
iho almoat uncannily.
"I am to sorry," ahe panted; "oh,
I quite forgot you were a
no sorry!
stranger and unaccustomed to the
clIfTa; they are dreadfully slippery till
woitiior. I hare to nn after Hie aheap
for Mike every day now he enn't hold
on a bit, though he wna beru nn the
mountain. Ah, how you havo hurt
yourself, to be an re! Those dreadful
furxo bushes! Put your hand on my
shoulder, I will guide you down the
roat; we hare only the form to work
throtiKh now to the path.
Hero'
your bat; It's no
oolled
a bit 1
picked It on "r
Leach boforo the
wiitor ban time to reach It."
"It wbh after my hot you were scaling tlmt cliff?"
"Voa, I bad no tlmo to no n round by
tbo path : tho ttdo la on the turn and
would bare taken It off to America In
two minute more."
"You're not going nway now. are
you 7" I asked eagerly, lifting my hnnd
from bar alttider ahoulder. "You'll
ree mu beyond the tlrat paint, won't
V.

I

up-Io-

w

.e

you?M

for eure. yea," ahe
quickly; "I will mo with you to
the Hoat'a Hack, If you like ny. and
beyond It. Oh, Mr. Denny, what n
girl you must
rode, wild.
think me to My off and leave you like
that after you being m kind to come
that long way from lmdon Itself
Jimt to tell granny about ioor Uncle
Itrlnn! Will you forgive me, please?"
I pretted the chlldlib band, saying
smilingly
"Yph, ye, I forgive
you, MUa
Ilolen."
"And you will Itt me wipe the blood
from your poor fneo. won't your alio
pleaded, dipping n large cool leuf Into
u llttlo rryHal pool under n rock
batidkercblef thta child of nature had
noun, I suspected and passing It over
d
my hot and
face.
After tlila we marched on eldo by
aide and became faat frlendi. Long
berore we reached the ruined cabin, I
know the whole atory of bar lonely,
neglected life.
knew that the bud
been born on tbe mountain bad lived
there all the eighteen year of her
imuroutful life, nerer once having
d
of
Droomlague;
tbe past-tow- n
that she had no father or mother,
ItruUiurs nor alatera. but lived all alone
with her grandmother and two servants, Mike Doolan and hie wife Hid-,dand itMlly. though tbe poor child
,made no complaint of her natural
guardian or Indeed seemed aware there
wu eaoae tor any. yet I clearly aaw
that aba waa ihamefully neglected by
tier, and no more concern paid to her
g
bodily or her mental
than
If ahe had been a gnat browalng on the
mountain-eld- .
Inttttd of a dead
daughter' only child.
After helping for a couple or bourt
every wornlng In the dairy and farm-yarthe told me eh wa free to do
what the pleated, wander whither the
wwtild Uw whole day long, make what
thatta acquaintance ahe liked, come
In at any hoar of tbe evening uuques-lhHtunrestrained Indeed, ahe had
often spent the whole night lying on
the cliff, when the found her
nttle too hot and rloee to sleep
In, and no out had been any the wlter;
.and even If they were, ahe argued In
nnswar to my dtaeeMtlHg look fliddy
wouldn't mind, and granny wouldn't
wo tut ahel And. beaidee, what
1rm wna It? Sure Nothing In the
world made her feel a goad and happy aa lying there all aloe In tht grant
etlllntM. waiting for the A ret etreak
of dawn to wake np the sleeping tea,
watoblng the
atab4rda
ailing in and out amoag the RttU
dark reeka!
"And n)w I mutt be going, Mr. Deet-- k
atM, when a eimMr at
tfaUhed nmtt lying ehna to the ghart
cime wiUtlH rtow." tor O'tra'j
htjUgen hator
Uw mjlpklr wa
bare walked, t W Wr1 1 BPTir
tar. Goodly and
Uouibt i wuio
"Yen, yet
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"Ynu don't tail lo iay ytra nre d- Ing to tnnke capital out ot It?"
"Why net? I nm not nt nil sure
whether R Is not my duty to

s,

Tho major turned pale. "For heav
en's anko," ho oxolnlmed, "keep quiet
nbout It. Hang It nil. It wouldn't be
fnlr to tsko advantage of such a
thing."
"Kverylhlng Is fair In politics." lie- plied Dlek, sententlously.
"Just think
of tho placards all ovor tho constitu
ency IteniUd with 'Tho Teetolnl Cnndl-dalan (ho Sprco," or something of
o

Tho major squirmed. "You call
yourself & frlond of mlno?" ho urged
"Think torn moment how such n story
would nffct my reputation."
An Idea hnd been hovering In Dick s
Ho now
mind for several minutes.
gavo oxpiosslon to It. "Ot course," he
raid, slowly, "I should not wish to
your reputation If I thought thero
wns nny olmnco of your bcoomlng a
rolatlvo cf mlno some day."
"What do you mean?"
"I mean that If you would consent to
"
my engagement
"You nro ihrcntonlng mo," blustorcd
tho mnjor.
Hy Joro" ho
"I never threaten,
broko of.' suddenly, as ho glnnccd to
MaJ, Wortblngton
ward the door.
turned bis eyes In the sarao direction
and saw Wnltor (Irovlllo.
Dick smiled. "This brings things to
a cllmnx," ho said. "Orovlllo Is bound
to see us. If you will glvo your consent, I yrllt explain everything nwny."
"
"Hut this Is blackmail
"Hlnckmoll Is n nasty word," replied
Dick, calmly. "Now, for tbo last time,
will you submit?"
If I will." cried tho
"No. I'm
major," determined to taco It out.
When It camo to tho point ho novor
allowed himself to bo bullied.
At this moment Orevlllo cnught sight
ot thorn and camo ncross to shnko
hands with bis opponent nnd Dlek.
"Stay hero, Orovlllo," oxclnlmcd tho
latter, "and help mo with this bottlo
I can't persqndo tho
of I'ommery.
major to.
You know bis oast-Iro- n
principles, eh?"
A great look af relief passed over
MnJ. Worthlngton's faoo.
He was reprieved for the time being.
Tbo olcctlou took plneo on Tuesday,
and resulted In tho triumphant roturn
at Waltor Orovllle by a largo majori
ty.
Dlok was Kind, ot course, but ho
could not help fooling sorry for tho
poor mnjor. A fow dnys Intor ho re
ceived n uoto from tho defeated candidate asking him to cnll ns soon ns
ho had iiu opportunity.
Dlok won
dered what the major had to say to
him, nnd ho called with ns llttlo delay
as possible. Ho was shown Into tho
library, whero tho major welcomed
him warmly. As soon as tho door
had boon closed, ho camo to tho
point.
"I wns fairly boatcn," ho said, "and I
want to thank you for tbo way you
havo bohaved. You lavo saved my
reputation."
"Nonsonsc," replied Dlok. honrtlly.
"Did you think that I wns blackguard
enough to slander a friend? llosldos,
whnt could I hnvo said, anyhow? You
novor had tho chnmpugiio, you know."
"Theres Bomothlng elso I want to
say," went on the major, aftor a pause.
"1 llko you, Dick, nnd I nm going to
glvo my content to your engagement
to Mabel."
Dlok sprang forward with n cry of
Joy. "How can I ovor thank you
enough 7" ho bognn.
"Don't thank me." said tho major.
cutting him short.
Ho pressed the
boll, and told tbe servnnt to request
Miss Wortblngton to eomo to tho li
brary. Hor surprise wns groat at see
ing Dick, ami us sho shook hands sho
noticed nn extra pressure. Sho lookod
toward liar father a llttlo oxpcotantly.
Prosontly be spoke. "I nm going to
leavo you nlono with Dick for a llttlo
while," ho said; "bo has something to
tell you."
Then sho understood, nnd threw ber
arms round tho major'
neck. Ho
gently roloasod hlmsnlf. nnd said,
"Keep Mint for Dick." In another
moment ho hnd lstt tho room. W.
Wlnokworth.
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Not Incurable
Dut It on not bo cured by sprnrs,
washes and Inhaling mixtures, which
reach only tho surfaoo. Tbo dlsoaso It
In tho blood, and can only bo roaohcil
through tho blood. S. H. B. is tbo only
romeur which can Itnvo nny offoct upon
unmmij u cures mo uisooeo permanently and forever rids tbo system ot
every trnco of tho rllo complaint.
UIm Joil

Owen,

that sort!"

Moalptller,

of

Ohio,

writrsi "I was

from Inftney
with Catarrh, sod no

one esn know tbe

suffering It produces
better tfasn I. Tb(
prays

sn-- i

Kipert

(irlemm ona

Twenty-Puii-

uaj.

r

i

washes

s
prescribed by tbe
relieved me only
doe-tor-

temporarily, and

though 1 tiled Hera
constantly for ten yesrs. the disease bad a
firmer bold than ever. I tried a number ol
blood remedies, but their mineral Ingredients
settled In my bones and gave mo rheumatism,
I was In
lamentable condition, and after ex
haaitlng all treatment. wasdMlaredlneura tile.
Seeing 8, 8.8. advertised as a eure for Wood
diseases, I deelded to try ft. As soon a my
system wai under tht effect of the medicine,
I began to Improve, and after taking It for
two mnnlhs I was cured emnpUltdy, the
dreadful dlseai was eradicated from my system, and I havo had no return of It."
Many Itnvo been tnklnn local trent-mo-nt
for years, nnd find thotnsolvo

worse now thun ever.

for

lood

The

will provo

I

A trial of

right remedy
it to
for Catarrh. It will euro tho most
cato.
Hooks mailed frco to nny address by
Swift tipcclUo Co , Atlanta, Go.
bo tho

to

Klegnnt Nauvlner.
According to the custom of formor
yoars, when I'rlnecton line won a football chnnmplnushlp. gold footballs
bare beou given to all men who plnyad
n tho Yale gamo. As n token at the
faithful nnd diligent work which they
n ninn. inn iiiniinLifrH
iiuvii lump mr
of the team nnd Trainer Christie havo
nUo lecolved them.
Tho souvenirs
gold, with "Clmmpl- arc of
ons, 1S0S," engraved on one stile, whllo
on tho other aide Is the myne of tho
plnyor.
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IN CANADA'S FREE HOMESTEAD

LANDS.
Wotnsklwln, Alta., April 6th,

1893.

W. K, McCrcary. Oovt. Immigration

Commissioner, Winnipeg. Dcnr Sir:
I llko tho country vory much so far;
hnvo soon a p oat number of farmers
from tho states nnd every ono coon
so far says they hnvo dono well nnd
llko It hero far better than whore they
camo from, and nil clnlm It to bo tk
best country for n poor mnn that thoy
crops this
wcro over In, nnd
, -with good
.
T
....I. ml...
aro eomo nlco claims to uo bad yot, but
will not last tho summer through. I
do not find It any colder than In Iowa
nnd nm feeling much bettor
than when
I loft thero March 1st. r think this a
great country for thoso who aro suffering with throat and lung troubles,
I havo seen mon that hnd ns high as
61V& bushels whont per ncro and near
100 bushels onts, but thoy wolgh from
45 to CI pounds per bushel, but tho
general run is 15 to CO whont, CO to
76 onts, nnd stork looking lino; somo
cnttlo running out woro nearly in market flesh. I expect to return to tbe
stntcs lato this fall for stock, etc.; wilt
write you when I want to go. Thanking you nil for past favors, I remain,
most respectfully yours,
Dr'(Signed)
- B- - Strorell.
You aro a "steady" It you visit a girl
twloo a week.
f ITal'riii)llOurd.nanuornurroiiiDiiaflft
UM
flrtiuar'
' r Kline a Ureal Nre lUtiorer
Xtni tat Kill-'- . I. ttl.OO trial bollle an1 itealu.
1U It. Hum, Ud
ArcU bu, fUUd.lpfcu,
1

f.

Do

not

of ndvlce.

bo too lavish In tho gfvluir

TO CORK A C()f.I Itt O.MK OAV
Take I.axatlre II romo Oulnlnn ThIiIAU. All
drucsUts itifuniilhoinonnr If It fall tof uro.
ttc Tbo genuine, has 1 II Q. on each tablet.
tlnllmmn irnf.ft n Inntr wnvi lnwfir,1

settlement ot troubles.

MULE PENTISTnV.

wae-be-go-

d.

Catarrh is

Aul- -

A Moxlenn mining eomoanv which
owns WO mules keeps n dontlst on Its
staff simply to look after the mules'
teeth. One of Mi. Mulo' nmlnMn
weaknesses It tho habit of bolting his
rood, which frequently causes dyspepsia or other disease. This bolting ot
hit fowl is not caused by n desire to
hasten his meal, but because his mo
lar, or back teeth, having more work
to perform than his front teeth, wear MB EXCELIENC8 OF SYRUP OF FIGS
awny In the course of a few years and is duo not only to tho
originality and
become mueit shorter than the front slmpllelty of tho combination, but also
onoa. thus allowing tbe food, to post to the care and skill with which
it la
Into tho stomaeb without betas nmn. manufactured by scientific processes
orly maatluttted. In cases ot this kind known to tho Cii.trottNU i'to tlmup
mo incisor, or front teeth, bare to be Co. only, and wa v Uh to liiinreea urn
filed down an eighth or a quarter ot an mo importance ot purciuuinff too
an inch. The molar of a mule aro true and original remedy. Aa tho
three and a half Inches In length, Renulno Syrup of L'Irs la manu fnctured
while the Incisor measure two and by tho CAtiroiiKiA Via Brnui Co.
n halt Inches, and. Judging from his only, n knowledge of that foot will
signs of wln. the nerves are as sensiassist one in avoiding- tbo worthies
tive aa those of human beings. An imitations manufactured by other parties. Tho high standing of the Cam-roKexpert dentist operate on twenty-fou- r
A Via Sritur Co. with the medl
mule n day. The extracting Instruments are from two to three feet In cal profession, nnd tho aatlsfaotloJK
which tho genuine Syrup ot b'Igs liiS
length, and the entire ease ot Instruments wolgh fully fifty pounds. Thi glren to millions ot families, makes
n.o name oi uio uoinpany n guaranty
teeth of ovory mine mule are examined nnd treated, If netestary, onee or of tho excellence of Its remedy. It U
far In advance of nil other laxatives,
twice n year.
na It acts on tbo kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken
An Afterthought.
Ing them, and It docs not gripe nor
Mrs. aoadley "It would be a good
nauseate. In order to got Its beneficial
thins for you If ynu thought twist effects, plcaAo remember the name of
before speaking ontk" Mr. Ooadley
the Company
"It's too late new. I should have pur-CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
sued that pjau before I proposed to
AM 0100,(71.
SAN
you.n Sau Prancitto Bxamlptr.
-

f

tttrartLLx.

k,

hew tore,

k.t

V

Talke.t Willi Him.
New ftlnmpft
,
rtAMS HOnNO.
It. ilvrr. n nits.
Tho postomoo denortmrnt Is to Is
slonary who was sent to Manila by tho
sue new series of stamps for utw In
Iltinper is nal a crtllo.
Amerlenn Wide Society, writes to tho
Iive suffer loni? nflil snys nothing. Cuba, Porto Htco and the Philippines.
society that he hod nn Interview wltb
lie
Cuban stamn will bear it
Law enn only eeniicmnj lava oan
by Pe-ru-- na.
Agulnnldo, who doelarcs ho Is a save,
representation of tho slntue of Coltun- Protestant.
Tho praying hMrt mskos the will uus at Havana! the I cent tnmn n
A LETTER FROM THE AUDITOR OF THE INTERIOR,
map of Culm: tho
liniid.
inn
elnmn n nln.
Our rnllrr nf Territorial MipnnaloM.
L1
aia
of
the
tti'n
It la tho black life that mnkoa iloath
statue. "U Cubana." nn uin- Annexationist
aro ndvocatlnfr tho
Dlomntle tnarblo female figure which
addition of Canada to this country, nnd look dark.
think it can Im nncompllnliwl In a ponco-fu- l
Talebearers furnish tfto fusl for the stands In a Havnnn tmrki tho
stamp, n picture of n New York nnd
manner without oxcltlng
quarrel nro of strife.
l.
with
Such q tie t Ions call for
Mosm Rivet preecfit. but Chriit Cuba tnnll company slonmor, nnd the
tho nlnoKt HtntoHiimnnhlp, Just a dys kIvm prnrtlao.
10'cnnt stamn nn ncrlwiliuml eenr In
pisln, constipation, liver and kldnoy
Knlth in (!ml does not moan erod-ullt- whloh a rtibnn Is plowing with oxn
diseaMui cull for a olliille romndy ltko
i no
tawnnl men.
Hira nnd Philippine stamps
llotultei-'Stomach Hitter..
What does your mirror tayp
Light thoughts aro often heavy nave simitar designs.
Doct It tell you of somo little
Dollars won by gambling are obtain enough to drug men down,
streaks of gray? Are you
cd at a risk.
Tho first two worts In tho LorrtM
IlMiinibnble
pleated? Do your friends of
Cartlltml Vniichnn Ik n memher nf
the same age show this lots
llcitur r OintiimiU In Unlnrrli Ihn prnyor ronmln nit the reft
of power alto?
DinlniH Mnritirj,
The flower of holiness blooms In a Ono Of the llinst rnmnrknlil rnmlliit.
ne mrrritry will aureljr dntr)r tho actn-el swamp na long as the sun klwo It.
Jutt remember that gray
whloh have helped to make ehurrh
Mfielt
ma
ilnrnHKo
and
eniniHetrlj
whftHieratem
hair never becomes darker
wham rncrinff I Oirmih tlm mueotta Miliars.
history. Of nine lirothrrs and three
Killing
common
moro
n
Is
ehurrh
tho
while
without help,
dark hair
KmIi arllrlee klxHilil seeer Im
oiwpt 8ft aim than nillng
slsturs,
no fewer than eleven have en
eongronntlnn.
tho
nriraMltitia,
gray
from
tho
aa
wnrn
retnilnhle
rapidly Becomes
lrrilHinn
imnoap ittpv wilt do fe ten fefl la tlie aead jou
onco the change begins.
If you are In Christ, ydu nro as II tered the SerVtca) Of tlia Ittminn f'nllm.
ran powlb y ilnrtrr Irtira them Hair Catarrh
Ha church, each brother In turn, from
i 'urn tnnnuiAlurNl lijr K J. Cheney
i 'o, 're
Is, "the same today and forevtr."
onmln no moreury ami It taken In;
llo 11 iitrllnaT
il rnctir utxin llin liltxwl uhi
Church mamtmrsttlp may bo a flellon, tho cardinal down, who Is tlm el.irai
murrraa nur,ac"it tb yM"m In fmyfna llnlra
of the family, forfeiting his olnlm to
I'atarrhi urn Im kurn iron not Ilia eriulnn. It U but following Christ Is nlwny a fnst.
ami muOe In InMo, Oil to, lijr
iakn Inwmnlljr
Christ lnvrs our lrznrua loo woll tn tho family estates.
r ft i a TMiitniitiiaU free.
t J. litifIfiitfffUle.
send him baek from Ills presence to
nll bi
ptlentt pr bet Ho.
llan Painty I'llln are the be!.
WnrkliiBiiiitn'a llnnie,
ours.
Mrs. Snnth Tyion Horer. the fnmmts
Whoever finds a fool first plucks
The nnmos In the Lamb's Hook of
him moft thoroughly.
Life are not copied from tltn church expert In cookery, hns taken n house
in onn oi rinmacipiiia'H poor qimrtcrs
u'geitlnn. for Women
to the Car resistor.
nf llalnty Underwear.
GOV. T. CiFLIITCHUfl.
Komo folks think tlmy nrs Chris-Man- s and will mnko of It n iikhIo! wnrhinc.
HON. WM. YOUNODLOOD.
It la one IIiIiir to hum pretty belong,
Hon. Thomas ('. Fletcher, tho noted
simply heonilso they want to go man's home, her design being to dem
Treasury Department,
triga, iiikI uiiotlier to kern them ao. Uf
.or
of
Missouonstrate
Governor
pnealhlllttcs
Hlate
tho
the
of housakcopof
notlilfiK enn thta be room truly aalit thnn to heaven,
Offlco of Auditor for Interior,
or woman'a uiidrrwt-ur- ;
In
ri,
great
ao centrally
Ho
of
a
friend
on
ing
tne nverngo wages of nn artiWashington. D. C. Doc. 10, 1893.
ruliiNl in waalilmr. with aironb, Imimra
Ooii has to lako tome pcoplo out
san. Mrs. Huror's Income from lec- writes:
ami by hnnl rulililna,
Tho
Bilk ntut of tho
Drug M'f'g Co., Colum
aoi,
munoy
tit
Drug
world
Tho
to
their
Columret
M'f'g
Co.,
woolrn mnlorwmr should nevrr tie wnabtit
bus, Ohio:
tures and other sources Is nhout 110..
on o clcuily liny. Wlion remly to do tlm circulation.
bus, Ohio,
Uiintlomen -- l'vo ofton hoard of your
OCO ) early.
work, half nil
tub with wm water.
will bring back to your hatr
(lentlonion For years I havo been great
In whloli illatolvc.n fourth of n dor of
Sermon", of thsmitilvw, will no
medlclno nnd havo persunded my
the color of youth. It never
Ivory aoap.,, aiil wnah tho nrtlele
afflicted
with
which
chronic
catarrh,
wife, who has been much of a sufferer
fails. It Is lust as sure as
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THE HAWK'S BURG,
CRADUE OF HABSBURGS.
llabsburg, (ho mighty cradle of n tho main characteristics were the snnio
itntghty rale, hai Just been ropalrea as they are now.
and restored to something ( Ua nn
While tho llabsburg really may bo
clont might nnd grandeur. The work viewed as tho cradlo of the race, the
wns finished In time to come as nn ofreal origin of those rulers dates far
fering for the anniversary of tlio old beyond Its oxlstenro. In unbroken sucKmporor, who Is trying so hard to cession tho family can traco Ita descent
build up a dynasty to keep nllve tho bask from powerful nobles of tho tenth
brave old name. It Is something In century, beginning with duntram tho
whlflk the entire world may well v Inh Illch. floliiR still further back, but In a
lilm suecs. Whatever one may think not unbroken llne.thc llabsbtirgs trace
of the principle of royalty, the Hnbs-bHrg- a their ancestry to tho duonl houses of
were a great and noble taee, ancient Alsace, and old
nnd whatever may havo been the sins oastlos on both sides of the
of many of them, their great men were Ithlne aro pointed out tobrave and noble gentlemen.
day as having belonged
The Hntisburg rises from n high once to tho men who
peak In the Canton Heme of Switzerfounded the family of
land. It Is near the city of Ilrtigg. great kings.
and commands a grand view over that
It was Ountram's second
beautiful part of Switzerland through grandson. Hlshop Wornor
which thero wlnda In many sliver folds of rUrasburgn
frlond
the lllver Aaro.
from youth of tho KmporIt Is an nnelent building, this Im- or Ilonry II. who built
posing eastlo whleh looks mo haughtily tho llabsburg.
He died In
over the land. It wan built In lQW. 10SS, eight years after he
and has stood firm through many had bogun tho work.
P
Moody slegoe and fight.
Many time It has been
changed and rosto'rod.
In 1490 tho huge tower
ns repaired and altered, and In IMS there
was added to the origin-n- l
pile n new building,
wlileh Is famous now
beenutfl t has somo of
tho most remnrkabb'
Html panellngs In
In tho course of
time the original front
of the burg, or rastle
propor, has disappeared
entirely. Hut slnco that
time. 1G74, thore was
comparatively
meddling
with
tho
place, and tho plcturos
printed
hero, which
snow how It looka
KASTI3IIN
also show nlmost
oxnetly how it f)oked In the seven-teent- h was called Hnhnburg after tho word
century. The main tower was "hablcht" (liinvk), bocauso It stood,
higher, and had n pointed roof, and proud and
defiant, but probably
there were some ruin of outer fortifi- with n mannco ns clear ns that
cations still Mtaudlng at (but tlmo; but of the bird of prey, on tho mouti- -
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ograpkn lupoM)
W. W. Noyes rtraxi1 a paper on poul
try on the farm. la turf ha said: 8a
n In February
led your breeding
d
from your twa and
hens. Never use puUsta. The chicks
from tho old hens will be stronger
than from the putlots. Oct your mala
birds from some ono that makes
business of raisins: blooded) fowls. Do-net keep a raalo with your laying
the
bens, He Is a useless expense-anhens aro less liable to disease wltlroat
hlrrr. Do imro and get rid at alf your
younx cockerels beforo Christmas. It
makes- - no-- difference what breeds ytxi
prefer, the methods of procedure nr
tho same. If you produce fowls for
market you must cater to the market
If tho market demands a yollowleggedi
chlckon you most provide It.
Kggs pay better than chickens for
market, but to get eggs your fowls'
matemust hnvo- no me
rials. Tho best food I ever gave
young chickens was chceso nnd made'
from sour sklmmtlk. Tho best feed for
laying lions lie wheat nnd sour milk, f
s
Most ot tho olltakens raised on tbo
farm are stuntod: In their early growth,
largely duo to not having enough water for drinking; In beginning tho
raising of poultry to as you would la
going upstairs begin at the bottom n.
nnd go up ono Htulr at a tlmo, Tho
Is far
demand for poultry products
grcator than tho supply-- . Last year wo
imported more than 130)00.000 dozoa
eggs, nt n cost of about 2,000,000.
Q.- -Is
It a ract tltnrj tba egg production or tho rarmcra' hen Is less than
formerly, nnd if boj to. what do you
tbrea-year-ol-

lomt
ttnMlon

Thereof

lllats

Atianl

Cat
TUIde

Holt
of l
sad
ItortlruMur, Vltlealtura and

Vlorlavllare.
UlscnMlon nn Htrnwbrrls,
(Condensed from Tarmtri flevltw Btsn- esrsphlo Hfport of the Northern Illinois
Horticultural nifeflng.
Mr. IIoxlo (secretary of the State

tain that commanded n rich country. barons and rontcsted partisans ot nil
Hlshop Werner designated the Hawk's stripes won and lost It In turn. At
burg as the neat of tho family, who lost, In the middle of tho fifteenth
then ranked only ns counts, nnd his
tho olty of Ilerno bought tho old
elder brother assumed tho namo of castle. After soma further changes it
llabsburg for his branch and perpet- reverted In a measure to the Hahs
burgs again, because It was bought for
uated It.
Hy tho thirteenth century the Halts-bur- g n nunnery which had been founded by
was pretty well abandoned by tho tho family. During the Reformation It
family as n residence, for tho Count rovertcd to tho city of Heme, nnd In
Iludolf or Habsburg visited It only 1804 It was turned over to the Cnnton.
onco. He was elected as Herman King
Many times the project for restoring
con-tur-

y,

Horticultural society ot Wisconsin), I
want to help Mr. Hartley est on what
tamo ot you may think, perhaps, a big
itatomcnt (8.000 quarts of strawberries
from ono acre), nnd nt the same tlmo
I want to scoro one for Wisconsin.
I
nnd I havo n little slip In my pocket
concerning a crop harvested by Mr.
Stlckney of Wauwntosa, Wis.
Tho
(round measured ten iqnnro rods
is than flvo acres. Tu
fruit
measured 1,700 bushels, and I think If
you will figure that out you will find
It almost 11,000 quarts. Tho commission man reported that on account of
extra enre In picking and handling tbls
fruit bad found tho readiest Bale and
had brought from fifteen to twonty per
rent higher prices than all other. Thla
Is a matter of actual measurement.
Mr. Harvard ot Manteno: It might
bo well for Mr. IIoxlo to state tho variety of berries produced on that field.
Mr. IIoxlo: I don't know nn I. could'
tell the varieties. Tbls wns In. 1890;
light years ngo,
Mr. Hart well: It was almost: sure to
Crescent.
Mr. Sorcrhlll of Tlskllwa;
Speak- ng of varieties, wo don't always know
lust how to arrango strawberries In or
lor to get tho right varieties togothor.
Last year I hud the finest strawberry
bed I ever Bod. I sent down to Nnuvoo
ind got three varieties, tho best ttloy
5ad, Princeton Chief and Ilubaott No.
I thought I had the right onos, but
srhon they came to blossom I didn't
Save a fertilizer and I didn't havo n.

-

attribute

egg-maki-

ItT

hnvo heard soma people say
that, but I do not know that It Is true.
If It Is true I must attribute It to two
things. In tho early dayn- tho farmers
used to carry through tho winter tho
business hens, but now- thoy sell them
off and carry over tho young chickens
that do not lay. Tho sooond reason Is
that tho farmers nro ovcrbreedlng for
I tlilnk. that It tho
slza- - and feather.
imok to. tint orln- nlnlM nml lirreil for bllSlnCSS hOOS
V
thny would havo better stioaosa.
sroD.
out
tho
figured
ever
you
Q.Havo
Mr. Hartwcll:
The Hubach Ik- all
poultry J
right If It Isn't tricky. Just when you cost of producing a pound, of
feeds?
will,
different
think you havo It, It Isn't tbore.
jl. That has been flcurmt so many
Mr. Sovorhlll: I had tho Crescent',
tlrnos
and In so many waya that I do
loot
FAOB 01' TUB HAHSItUllU.
to do it. nnd tho same Is truo
not
tnr
Mr, ITnrtwelt:My chief berry Is tho
or producing n dozen eggs, a
roBt
of'tutt
In 1273, nnd after the defeat ot the It was brought up, and finally It wan- Warflold.
Q. What amount or akllL is neces
Q;j What do you fertlllzo wlthT
HohonilanH ho removed tho nbldlug begun in 1805.
sary to moko a success or raising poul
Mr. Hnrtwoll: Tho Splendid.
Now It Is finished, nnd tho old cnntlo
place of tho family to the Hast. Then
try on tho rami? Docs !t rnqtiiro moro
Mr. Bryant:
Thcro Is n good deal In
many changes of ownership occurred. stands again In undent pride, moro
than It docs to handtn tho dairy
skill
Attainted rulers, commotion, robber rugged and powerful than Is Hh raco varloty, but moro In knowing how. 1 or ewlno business?
think Mr. Hartwcll knows pretty near
A. Tho ooultry business, llko every
ly how to handle his plants.
business, must bo learned lr ono
other
I
Mr. IIoxlo:
think this question or'
A WOMAN'S THEATER HAT UOX
going
into It with hopes ot success.
Is
tho right varieties to plant together to
Q. Do you uso nrtiuciu ncm iu
ClnTtir J I rt Ilftlgns
(loud Thins fur fertlllzo oacb. other, Is ot tho utmost
your poultry liouso?
Importance, what two plants will pro- !lr Ni.
A. No, sir.
With tho law In somo places nnd il duco the best results from pollenlzatlon
I !lvo out llora two. and
A. Former.
great public Indignation In others and upon that hangs tho loss nnd profit,
imtf miles from town, and am on
about ladles' hats In theaters nnd. very largely, of tho strawberry grower.
gaged In tho dairy business My wira
churches has como a hardship about
Dr. Humphroy ot ualosburg:
It you Is In tho poultry buslnCss. Bbo takes
London lien suddenly found Itself In I)mlon, and Is producing a dally ylold now seoms that their lust hour has which everyone
has worried, nnd yet will Just tell us bow to avoid tho lato
come,
or about SO to 00 hens, and every
of n million grllous.
and Inexhaustipossession of a
a remedy has not oven been thought frosts wo will be nil right In this part caro
Bnd of Lonvast
Bast
year
tho
should
strnngo
Iast
London
In winter tlmo sne nas a
morning
It
that
seotiis
ble supply of (itire water, the existence
havo existed for moro than two thou- don suffered from n water famlno, and about until a Miss Hose Ottonhelmer, of tho statoi
worm breakfast ror tho chickens. 8ho
of which It had never expected.
Mr. Hart wall: Mr. Orcgg of Minne
sand yeers and nover discovered that In consequence thoro was a danger of n young Callfornlan by ndoptlon, with.
cooks sugar beets ror them, and genWalter Motely. the engineer of tho there was a grout lako beneath It.
At
nn outbreak ot all kinds of dreadful a turn for mechanics, planned a clover sota, said bo put as high as thrco foet erally puts In some seasoning.
London city council, bus Informed that
The dlsrovory of this lako brings a dlsosses. Only good luck averted that devlco which Is now covered by n pat- of straw botwecn his rows, and planted ttilu tlmo wo hnvo only about 45 bona
Is no
ent. It has tho virtue of simplicity, his berrlos six foet apart. Ho sold It nnd wo nro getting from ono to two
bod)' that underneath
solution to a question which has been catastrophe.
Immense lake of pure, cold water, In distressing I union terribly of late.
The county council then decided that and Is easy ot application.
It Is to farmors would do that, thoy could cov dozen eggs per day. Our eggs aro car-rlehe made of metal, and will, when open- er every Uma there was dangor ot a
h chalk twain S.SO0 square miles In
into town every day and sold with
The greatest city In the world has a It would have to sottlo tho water quesand 100 feat below the surface of very Inadeiiunto water supply. It Is tion once and for nil. It planned to ed, be it box under the scut. Miss Ot- - frost.
tho milk, and wo aro unable to supply
Mr. Barnard: I havo mulched my the demand nt 25 cents per uozen.
tits ground.
furnished by certain private compa- carry tho water supply to Iindon from tenhelmer has not left any posslblo
Wales,
about
below
of
among
border
or
sinks
the
la
objections
which
tho
hilts
rainfall
deeply and I find It makos them
that
tho
conspicuous
uncovered.
borrlea
nies,
When
annual
the
chair
Tin
I. M. Mungcr rend n pnpor on tno
to the lake Is at least two hundred and New lllver Company, which was or- two hundred miles away. This would Is folded up the magic box adds but tin later In starting In tho spring, conse- soma subject. In part ho said; Tncro
Inch In tho thlckuoea ot tho seat. It quently thoy would pass by an early nro n fow simple ruloa wuicn, it ioi
eighty thousand million gallons, which ganized In tho rolgn of James I., about havo been tho greatest engineering undertaking uf Its kind In the world nnd ts so nrranged with n simple spring frost. It a frost should come unsea- lowed, would add much ta tho tncomo
would give a dally yield of seven thou-mn- d three hundred years ago.
million gallons.
Those companies chargo exorbitant would have cost moro than n hundred that the usher cun open tho receptacle. sonably, It might not work In every of the rarraor. Havo a good permanent
and sixty-liv- e
hauso ror tho poultry apart from any
dlHOvory
of
rate
nnd give a vory poor supply. A million dollars.
Is
the
believed
the lady or gcntloinaii can placo his cose.
that
It
gentleman
The
was
In
Corbln:
Mr.
other building. Havo Oils- building ao
or her hat within nnd the scat can
be dropped without In tho least dls quiring about varieties to fertlllzo. In clean nnd sweet Hint It can bo vlsiieu
any
turning tho contents or tho box. A. my experience llcder Wood Is ono ot at any time, nnd you. can atay for
feeling
that
without
length
we
Sood
tlmo
ot
have
best
tho
Crescent
the
for
spring will lift tho seat proper, and
get fresh air.
the hat may bo put In from tho top. Hug and for tho Warflold. Tho Dodor you must go outshlo ta
dry ana clean, we.
This patent Is a sort of practical ap wood u a llsht berry and does not Keep the Hons lay
eggs, neither will
as well for market, but It la a bona will not
plication of n
At first stand berry
Cold houses will mean the
splendid
ones.
and
cold
a
tood
fertilizer.
Miss Otlcnholmer had tho metal sides
stopping ot tho egg. supply In cold
Mr. Hosts: In the matter ot mulch
fold In ns many tucks ns nn accordion,
my observation
has boon that weather. All fowls need exerclso, but
but In her latest modol they fold In Inc.
lometlmes It Is a damage; If tho spring this Is especially truo ot laying bona.
two. The lower part or the box Is
comes on with a tew warm days, the A scratching shod should also bo pronot entirely closed, and In this way not son will thaw tho ground and thoy vided. A house Mxl2 foot should not
It may be kept thoroughly dusted and will start early, and It Is an
actual H expected to uccotnmodato moro
clean without difficulty. Tho patentee J a ma go. Instead of that, la locations than twenty-flv- o
hens. Tho scratching,
application
already
mado
has
for u x posed to frost, select a north slope shed should be bodded with straw and
consideration or her patent by tho instead of a southern exposure.
bay nnd tbo fowU kept at work Ho
yTMTJPS'PJsBiBgPJTjirgMgjPg
Pullman company, as she contends that
Mr. Horrlck: There Is the question auro they havo a balanced ration, as
the need Is as great on the can for 3f what mulch to use. Somo klnda or eggs cannot ua prouuecu unless iiia
a place to put a hat or a wrap as In mulching will kill your plants lu tho proper rood be provided, I try to feed
BBYBTaTaraTBBBfflBVBBa
SBSBBJBjHWi !S
any theater. In the eastern churches, Held It put on too heavily, tor Instance my breeding stoek only such food aa
where ladles aro asked to remove their t straw Is put on too heavily, or leaves, will keep them In good healthy cau
This gives good healthy
dltlon.
hats, and where tho sittings are In ind the snows pack It down.
pews nnd not In opera ohalrs. she says
Mr. Hartwcll:
Tho danger Is In ex (locks, und such flocks will do well
she can arrange for tho uso of the sludlng the air. If you put It on too even though from weak parents.
It I wero working to produce ggn
leop nnd It gathers a great quantity
box.
ico, you aro going to rulu the field. for market I would use out bono every
it
Franklin's fatuous Tosst.
day. Anotuer importaut Item, when
Oue year I
Dr. Humphrey:
Franklin was dining with a small
I NDKH
by covering It with stuff tho fowls do not havo a wide range,
my
LONDON,
field
ND
KOI
LAllUK
HKBN
HAB
WHICH
WATEIl
I
HK
PI
KB
Or
THKatlHTBItltANKAN
gentlemen, !rom the hemp factory.
party of distinguished
Is to give them chopped clover hay
15NOI till TO H IINIHII TUB CIIV'8 BNTIHI! WATKIl St 1'1'LY.
when one of them said: "Here are
Mr. Friend of Nekoma: In regard to Some green food la needed overy day
Now
the announcement that three nationalities represented I nm nuleblng strawberries,
In the New Hlver
we larmern Cbtekens aro like humans. In that tboy
this lk will former put an end - the fourth rr a share about
10.000. The an Inexhaustible reservoir has been Kronen, nnd my friend here Is Hngllsh save no other kind of straw than oat like a change of food, though what Is
old vexed fluent t mi or Iidon s water Company Is worth
found but a hundred feet beneath
and Mr. Franklin Is an American.
itraw, and that la the thing we Trust good for tho production of eggs Is not
supply H Is only necessary to sink a water companies have hitherto
each one proposo a toast." It was ise In mulching our berries beeaim It good for tho fattening of fowls; when
tremendous Influence through
twmeiant number of deep wells In orparliament, but.
The county cwinell will soon sink Ita agreed to, and the Hngllshman's turn la the thing we have. You don't used you want to accomplish the latter corn
der Us fllrtnln all the water necasaary. their shareholders In
county
walls,
lias
council
and there will be little expense came first. He arose, and. In the tone ;o put It on very thick, just enougr to Is tho proper ration. Hens need much
new
democratic
the
already
been
A
artesian welt has
water, tor the egg oontalns about as
ot a Hrlton bold, said: "Here's to iliauo tno uerries.
sunk to this lake at da pirn m, near put a wholesome rear Into them. H in tne unuertaKlng.
air. ingeus: i tniiiK with a very much water as the same bulk ot milk
Great llrltaln, the sun that gives light
WWWWsssssss
Do not mix the breeds, far a mixed
to all nations ot tho earth." The Igbt ruuleb, the ground will freeze
now and 0111 glvo yo folvo
LslauMS.
dollars
MEANT.
Frenchman waa rather taken nbaek at leoper mid. ingKe the. berries really flock for the farmer Is a delusion and
8HB
WHAT
KNEW
HE
pay
more th' nlxl pay and folvo th'
a snaro. Little or no Inbreeding should
"Too lalel" ho erled. and pressed the this, but he proposod: "Here's to flier.
Msprtd In
Slut llr Kcnllmcnl Tf
after and so an. And we'd lolke very ratal potion to nor lips.
Mr. Morgan: I want to Indorse what bo practiced. There are several w;ya
Franee, the moon whose magic rays
Unur.
much to have ye take th' ease, for
fowls. Tho
It was In this hour that the worn movo the tides of the world." Frank- :hls gentleman has said about mulch to get good thoroughbred
man will we're had you befoore and we don't
The "Tale of the Town'amusement
lofty spirit revealed Itself.
lin then arose, with an air ot quaint ng sttawberrles. My plan has been to best way Is to got, say ono male. an,
nn's
I finally asjisrhap llml material for
want to be
'I'd rather bo too late than not lata modesty, and said: "Here's to our be- xiuloh them lightly, Just enough to from four to six females. liaise tha
in the falio wing Inaldeiit, watch oc- sented to this arrangement and she enough, I tell you thosel" she re loved (leorgo Washington, the Joshua iovof laesn lightly and let them freeze. chlokcns from them, and the start wilt
curred three or four weeks aw." said handed me a wad of crumpled bills, marked, for In her hajiplcr days alio of America, who commanded the sun : let the ground freeze and tbon put on have been obtained. Sell off your com
mon stock and uso pure-bre- d
professional man recently to a saying: 'Well, here It Is. sor, and wo
.he oat straw.
nialsa
n
had known what It was to wear tho and moon to stand still and they
Mr. Woodard: Speaking of varieties
each year.
OloretaHd Main Dealer reporter. "Any know ye'll do what's right fer th' bye, swellest bat in tuo congregation. De obeyed."
prevl-ottslI
had
t Isn't so mueh matter what a man has
aged eltlien, whose sen
an' we're better Mtlshtled wld glvlu'
Journal.
A cow that calves In the early fall
n tho way ot varieties as It Is for ev
Hunidrttm KsUttnr.
defended against a criminal yoH tin dollars, sar. than another man trait
tfltlln nn inn. la In Ilin ImbI
Mrs. Wiggles My husband and I try grower to get a variety that
oharge. Mine Into the office a ad asked a liNHarwi.' "
high yield when fresh Oood
In Optrsttoa.
Mrs. Waggles How tilted to his ground and ellmato, even to make a
never quarrel.
nig again to look after the bay, whs
through the winter will
eare
and
feed
you
years
are
motar
to
ttietu
test
for
In
he
has
several
Interested
"That
f
tame nnd uninteresting your lite must
iisd been Indleted far a penitentiary
I'lui.
)ne man here said the Warflsld was maintain a good yield, and when tba
never warkad. dhl Itt" "Of course It bel Somervllle Journal.
offense. ' named the retainer far
pasture In the early
Rue bad rejetted him. "And Is this
lis principal berry. 1 got the WarOeld cow Is turned to
the Indignant reply, "It
whlah I would be willing ta andtrtake the endr he sadly Inquired. "It Is." work!," was any
spring, a fresh How will be started that
very
moderate
has
been
me.
It
Hulled
or
with
ears
or
an
moved
never
iut
A
Ktsrftblnt,
Little
he
sa
later
the defense, A week or
considerably tnerease the year's
answered the literary maiden; "awl
"Do yen have mueh variety at your dy ground was too iry, but other va will
returned, a sea hi panted by the boy's there will be na seqmt, trineri' I'uek. mashlusry. bat It made money for It
yield.
I
had
pat
better,
I
do
all
it
Utles
had
more
owner,
most
In
and that's
boarding house!"
than
wether. 'We've net all th' money ye
introduce new blood innn
it.
mo WarAelds at Mtrcngo, I would
(led ptsns ilia own work.
ventlens d." Washington Star.
"Pleuty There's do end ot hufc,"
wanted, sar.' said she. 'bat 0 have tin
poultry onee a year.
it.ve lost much.
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